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Friday, November 4, 1932

Tlllil NEW MEXlCO LOBO
Joan Walton Hugh Root, Frank Sieg~
htz, Ray Barton Mt\nnte Foater, Jack
Walton, Paul Jones, Russell Hoes,
A bo Baker, 1Jm WhttfioJd, Joe Gill,
Herbe1t Gnlles Jack Jones, Reese
Cagle J d McGre~;or, Btl\ Dennard,
Paul Devmc Harvey WhJtehili Har
old Redd, Charles Boyd, W1llinm
Ntchols, Jtmime Baker, Jack Ftsh,
+-•-•_.,_,_- - •- - •- •--•- - - •- •- ,_'"'_.- - _,.,.....u_ W On e M~.:Gutre~ L 0 Dav1s1 l\'Iack
Now tlmt Hallowe'en JS past, soCial committees a;re scratch Shavei Gordon Thomas, DicK Pott:o,
mg their heuds and thoughtfully searchmg for another motif of Hllni'Y Whitfield, Leonard Crook, Har
Cla:tlt George Mntf.;m, and John
decoratiOn m keepmg With the season Once more, the com. dm
Wm::!OJ:

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..

stalks, the pumpkms, the w1tches, and the black eats are put away
and somethmg new IS or1gma.ted by a clever person who has
!!"emus for planmng a party The Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
18 )aunchmg a "Shipwreck" Dance Satmday, Novembet 5, at the
chapter house Deeoratlons will be m keepmg With the title of
the dance, and the greene1y of ferns and plants typical of an
ISland, mil be used
Tho KappQ. Kappa Gamma chaptel'
wJll entel.'tam th1s Saturday Nov
5th, w1th au mformal dance The
1den. to be <:lUTied out IS that of a
shtp Wteclccd group on a South Sea
Jalnnd
The guests wlll be Dr and Mrs
Zimmerman 1\ifl: and Mrs Allen Ml'
and Mra Kunkel, and Mra Patrick

Mra W G Frankenburger IS visltmg at the chapter house \mtJl Sumlny,
Nov 6
Cht Omega announces the tmtu:~.tJon
of Ruth B1own on ThulSday, Nov

3rd

Cht Omega announces tha pledgmg
of MargDEmte ThompsQn, of Albu
qucrque

Conway

Mtssos Jane Spencer .Euth De
Ttenne Mn1-thn Dee Brownfield Edtth

Kappa S1gma Domgs

The Kappa S1gma fratermty was
host Sunday evenmg at a small m
formal dance 1t the chapter house
M1 and Mts Chester Russell, Mr
and 1\lts Lloyd Chant and Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Wentworth were guests
Addtbonnl guests wei~ Ftances Lee
Feree Beth Flood Audrey Bartlett
Kathryn Bigelow Vngmm Cla,yton
Anne Kobadma Jane French liar
r1et Sanckewitz, Beth Brownfield
Patty Milner Vtrgmtn MclCmght Jane Spencer, and Dede Brownfield
Marton Floss Matl Han'ts, Maywood
Sh.up Frnn"es D...ugohtery, l\lauotl Alpha Delta PI News
Clark }'label Downer, Elizabeth Znn
Guests ove1 the week end at the
merman, Jeffie Shnrp, Rutb CUlqer,
Alpha Delta P1 house were Mtss Pearl
Betty Ann 1\iiUler, Vtrgm1n Can
Berry of Santa Fe, M1ss Faye Terry,
Messrs Otto Reutmger, J ny Koch, of Estancia, M1ss Pauhne kollnnd, of
Frank. Frost, Paul Devme Chtt.rles Roswell and Miss Jacquehne Rosscau
Howard, Beverly Burke, Clay Pooler Madtld
Baylol Triplett Neal Jenson Benton
Alpha Delta P1 Mothcts Club held
Htcks, WJlson Cochran, Frank Graves
1ts
1cgular busmess meetmg Monday,
Crttchel Parsons, Hnrvey Tnpp Fred
Nohl, Tom Kmncy, Robert Rogets Oct 24th, at the chnptet house Dm
Robert Scott, Paul] l~mmmg, Charles mg the aftet noon tea. was served to
Booth, Steve Boose, Frank Steghtz, the mothers and guests

Gault, Jane Colg:wve Ethel Gottlmb
Sue Fhnt Rowenfl. ShoQl\ Beth
Brownfield1 Nelleva Booth1 Venn
Gault Mary Arthur Jean Conrad
:Mnrguente J cmkms Margaret Han
nett Jane Burkholder, Betty But=k:
holder, Dorothy Burkholder Sarah
Shortie Ahee Shortie Betty Gtll, Ger
trude, Moulton Frances Fercc Jane
Sorenson Vtviun Sheer, Marte Jen,nn,
Helen Stamm, Mary Lomse Btmnett

Blll Brannm, Wtll Arnott Rex Wall
mg, Gordon Gleaves, B T Dmgwall,
Joe Henry, Ray Hemphtll Robett
Person Charles Ransbarger, Hugh
Root, Henry Schaffner Frank Byers,
BtU Ktethly, Jnck B1ggs Lawrence
Lackey Ralph Severns, Jano Haley
Pat Miller, John Luke, Wllham Sharp
Steve Harrts, Frank LlVmgston, Tom
Meeks Dtck Milne1 Delbert Barton,
Vcrhn Baysmger, Ralph Trtgg Robert
Ctsco, Joe G1ll, Harry Owen, Jack
Walton, Nell Foley, James Whitfield
Robert Brennmg, Bud Pelzer Chester
Wllhams, Bob McConnel, BJll Den
nard, Bill Powell, Cheste1 Iden, Harry
Bowman Bllly Wilson, Ray Barton
Frank Sm1th Jean Walton Norman
Precs1 Chas Brooks; Dayton ShteldsJ
Joe D Robmson Sonny Day J W
Hendon Don Phllhps, Russel Hasse,
Ralph Payton

Kappa Kappa Gamma
MJSs Nancy PearsonJ a Kappa
Kappa Gamma !rom Roswell was a
guest at the house last week
M1ss Wllma Lusk, who IS teachmg
m Mascaro thts year, was a week
end guest at the home of. Jane and
Betty Burkholder
A sister of l\obss Rowena Shook was
a house guest over the week end
The mother of Mtss Ethel Gothcb
was a VISitor at the house thts week

end

Mms Vena Gault spent the ;veek...
end m El Paso wtth her mothet and
SISter
Fran Andrews went to Santa Fe
to spend a few days with he1 parc11ts

PI Kappa Alpha News

Kappa Sigma Notes
Kappa S1gma entertamed w1th a
Barn Dance la&t Saturday ntght- at
the chapter house Bales of hay,
corn stnlks and other approprmte
decoratiOns were much m c.vtdence
Faculty guests mcluded Pustdent
and 1\hs J F Ztmmennan Professor
and Mrs A1thur Leon Catnpn Dean
Lena Clauve, and 1\tb Bemard Helw
frtch
Other guests were :1\ilsses Scheei,
Margucnte Jcnkms Jane ColgroveJ
Elotse Moulton, Jane Sotenson Mary
Belle F1scher, Vngmm McKmght1
Lela.. G Mttchell, Laura French, Nell
eva. Booth, Kathryn B1geJow Frances
Feree, 1\:Iarum Foss Martha DM
Bro\lnfield, Carol Carr, Elizabeth
Zimmerman, 1\Iarian CJark Barnet
Sienkewicz 1\:Ia.ry LoUise Bennett,
Groce Baker
Mtss Betty Burkholdet Mmme Ben
Chappell Mary Jane FrE!nch, Iram
dme Palmer, Evelyn Bigelow, Jane
BurkholdeJ: Rowena Shook Mal'Y
Harrts, Gertrude Moulton; Helen
Loutse Gocdwm Leda DaVIs, Mary
W11Js Hattie W1sbrun, Barbara Eller,
Florence Murphy, Ruth DeTienne
Georgta Knotts, Eloise Means, Mary
Dalbey Betty Gill, Edtth .... Gault
Doaks Gertrude Warner Audrey
Bartlett
.Messrs Bill Powell, Harvey Tnpp
Charles Howard, E G Mmton Harry
Bowman, George Seery Bob Person
Dav1d B Mttcbell Bud Cagle Benton
Hicks, Joe R1chardson, Blll Branum
Bob Ba1dwm, Bob Brannm Don l?hd
bps, Lawrence Lackey Alfred Boys

LeRoy MaJor, Joe Henery Jaek Wy

Ralph W Slater who has been qUite coff Y\

D Clayton, Cbarles Rans

111 at St Joseph's hosp1tal dunng the berger, Charles Wdhams1 Herbert 0
past week, left Monday afternoon for Harr 1s, Ke 1th Fanmng, Maurtce Ltpp
hts home 1n Pueblo, Colo l1c \ v d l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - not return to school unttl next se
~nnlllllmammnm~mmunnemnmn!IWDIIIUmrulml~
mester
Mrs R A Ktrk, of Pueblo Colo , li
SPECIAL
s
was a guest at the house last Ft"l
day at luncheon
Oil Permanent Wave

$2.50
Ineludmg Everyththg

SHAMPOO

•

AND

FINGER

CIW:f .E/Iendm!?

might explain it

does w1th colors

Thetr Domestic

and Turkish tobaccos- many varieties of each-arc the p~imar:r col<>rA.

tobaccos until they get the spec1al
tone they want-1n other words, the

Goss.B/enrfer/_tfutt-s
that}

I
I
I

WITH COFFEE, 15c

107 South Second St

New

$1.19

Phone 2636 R

We have JUSt recetved
a rcmarkabla- sclcct1on
of sluJS, dance sets and
teddieS m crepe de chme
and satm at thw rcc
ord hrealung p 1 1 c a
These vrou1d have cost
~195 a year ago Better
stock up now

National
Garment
Co.
W CENTRAL
M OSOFF. Mgr

403 405

\

ARTHUR PRAGER, Ma'IULger

l:be sweetest story ever told w1th the sweetest ncttess on the scJ:ecn

very special

MEALS, 25c

Controlled Gas Heat

Albuquerque Gas & Electnc Co.

SILK
UNDIES

of the Varsity Beauty Shop
Phone 4199

"

Effortless Heat

aoc
Snnshine Coffee Shop

MAUDIE SATZINGER (Seven
Years Wlth FrancJscan)
RUBYANN REID (Formerly

116 WEs\ Gold .Avenue

.

Ch1cken and Steak Dmner

Expl!rmnced Operators
LEO GillSON (Formerly of the
Franciscan) Featurmg
Permanents

w4r t-lzey're MILDER
tuhJ thef TASTE BETTER

CH~T

I

Reeder's Army Store

The Alpha Delta Pts earned for
Albuquerque Branch of A. I
themselves the t1tle of debatmg cham
A Sponso1 s Appearance
ptons of the campus Tue:sday They
of Noted Stanford Man
st ccess1vely defeated the Pht Mus
1 unners up m the women's dtv1s1on of
lreen devtaed by R S Rockwood, of actual or potential, of seventy four
DI H R Fmrclough a dtstmgutshed
mha ntutal debates and tlto Kappa
the Unrvers1ty pbystcs department students on probation m th1s one col
Play
Is
Comedy
Which
Will
from Stanford, 1s to
archaeologiSt
lng
for readmg the relative hum1d1ty of lege
Alphas wmners of mens dtVISton, on
Afford
Actors
Chance
to
speak
Novembet
14 at 8 00 p m 1
the same day Kathleen Callahan and
This report compares unfavorably
the atmosphere The measurement ts
Display
Abihty
Mary
Jane
French
championed
the
m
Rodey
Hall
H1s
subJect WJU be
obtamed by determmmg the absorp wtth that of a year ago .At that bme
Alpha Delta P1s through to a ynn
A
Recent
Toux
o£
Mediterranean
twn of mfra red hght from sunbght 48 were on J,llobatwn With actwn
Rohearsals for the next play of
in the women's diVISIOn by defeatmg
Lands
by the water vapor m the atmo Wlthheld on two Thus thlS years l1st the season, Mohere's comedy Tar
the Plu MU!t who were f1esh from a
He has commumcatcd With the
vtctory ovet the Cht Omegas They
sphere
represents an mcrease of almost fifty tuffe are well undet way Th1s
AmeriCan
Acaqemy at Rome and
then defeated the Kappa Alphas rep
Monday, on the mesa west of tbe per cent
pt:oduction Will be staged m Rodey
rtver, the mstrument was bemg cah
resonted by Frnuldm Frost and Ro
Atllens and ts a former officer of
brated
:Professor Rockwood re
Such an mcrcnse may be pai-tly ac Hall on Dec 7 ,;--nd 8 Although wnt
land Whttted, m Rodey Ran
the ArchaeologiCal InsCttute of Amer
mnmed on the, ground to take read counted for by the large amount of ten by Mohere years ago the dt
The final debate was by .far, the
tea Besides bemg a lecturer m the
mgs, and the mstrument was earned Sickness that prevailed among the alogue IS spiCy humorous nnd up
most mterestmg and dtfficu1t to de
Stx thousand seven hundted and
to an altttude of 12 000 feet m an all' student body JUst before and durmg to date Modern costumes Wtll be
ctde but the renowned argumentattvc forty mne dolla1:s will be spent t;lus summer schools of the American
plane piloted. by L1eutenant-Colonel the time of Six weeks tests If tlns employed and the ae.tmn IS ;:.uch that
powe 1 s of women upholdmg Prest semester by the student body for School of Resent ch he ts the autho:t:
Feasel Stanley F1sh, an observer
1t can ea.!nly be adapted to the pres
dent Hoover, emer~ed vtctor 10us over actiVlttes Thts 1s the total paid m of many learned and scmntlf'ic pub
took measurements of the humtdtty 1s tae prmcipal cause much lutprove en t age B ne fl Y the p 1ot deaIs w1t11
tho men, who held the negattve
fot student aetJV1t1cs fees
The 1 catmna Fauclough 1s tourmg the
at each 1000 feet
ment may be expected on the next the trmls and tnbulatJOns of Orgon
The JUdges for the finals were Miss amount used by each orgamzo..tmn west unde1 the ausptces of the Arch
In 1egard to the vel.'Y successful
F 1vc or SiX more fhghts are to be report
an old fool who ts completely taken
Osuna Mxs Snnpson, and Mr Campa represented accordmg to percentage aeologtcal lust tutc of Amortca and
Two consolmg features of the s1tu m b Y th e tasca11Y Tartuffe Thts DramatiC Club Play, Dreams Come
made F1sh reports certam malruse
The vote was two to one
:md actual money 1s Athletic As Ul bemg btougbt her~ through the
from whtch he hopes to be free dur ation al'e that nobody had to be sus rogue 1>rof esses t o be msptrecl Wit11 True, ' last Wednesday and Thurs
socmtwn Dl 25 per cent or $3 458 SG etf01.is of the Albuquerque bmn~h of
pended and that most of those now h eaven1Y k now1edge an d he lS so sue
mg subsequent fbghts
Muage 25 per cent or $1 6S7 26 Stu that orgamzatton
day
mght
l1ttle
has
been
satd
about
dent Couned, D37 per cent or $632 72 There wtll be no amiSSlon charge
Professor Rockwood has rer"utiJ on probatwn nrc etther freshmen 01: cess f u 1 m mstIll
1 ng a d estre f or th e two outstandmg members of the cast Scholarship Offered by
P ublished a dtssertatron ent1tled 'Ul transfers Apparently the old stu same mto 0 rgon t hat th at wort1IY populat collegtans at that
New Overseas Institute Forum G26 per ecnt m ~48121, Lobo and the address IS open to tlte pubhc
Surely
~ m t o h lS horne g1ves
travwlet TransmiSSlOn Coeffi"lent of dents have learned that bemg on pro 1ak es T a rtuue
4 37 }Jer ce11t OI $295 27 W A A
they
should
nse
to
fame
through
theu
~
~
the Earths Atmosphere wh1ch first bation IS dangerous and accordmgly hIm money an d oners
ulm h ts own teahsttc. and dramatic presentatiOn of
Announcement has recently been 3 75 Jicr cent ot $253 09
apepared m The Journal of the Op they e1ther keep clear of 1t alto daug11te ~ a1rea dY b et to th ed~ m mar a dog fight bchmd scenes Certamly made by the Overseas. Educational
Accordmg to the Ar1zona Wtldcat Hendon Appointed Ass't
t1cal Society of Amer~ca " It may be gcther, or 1mprove then: scholarship rtage Furth er dev-e1opmen t s m tl1e the audtenc:e d1dn t thmk that the dogs Instltute of Hanover, N H of twenty the followmg ts the same analysis of Editor of N Mex Quarterly
found m tbe l1brary The subJect ts m time to avoid suspenston
P1ot WI 11 be unfold ed 1a t er
seen on the stage made nil that nmse five full seholnrsh1ps that 1t ts offer their student ncbv1ttes fees
research work recently completed by
Dr St Cln1r IS dhectmg the play Who but our own Immtt.nble Arbe mg to deservmg students for study Intercollegmte athletics 60 pet cent
Accoi dmg to a recent announce
Rockwood
and With a large- and well chosen Bakei and Bud Ramsey could g1ve m France Gcnnany, nnd Sw1tzerland ot $13 200 A W S 2 5 per cent o1 mnnt Prof Hendon of the Enghsh
He says that ,twas durmg th<S m
cast expeets to offer a fimshed pro such a finished performance good to A new development m modern edu $550 folcnsics 3 l5 per cent 01 $7'70 Department has been appomted as
vestJgatitm. thnt. he discovered tl e
duct10n As usual season tickets Wtll the last 41y1p "
cat onal orgamzation is revealed m general 4 per cent or $880, men's sistant edttot of the New MeXIco
lack of such an mstrument for deter
be hono.xed and smgle adnussiOnS may
The real dogs were a httle Jealous the ptogram of the Institute a school glee club, 3 5 }ler cent or $770 Quarterly He has been assoc1nted
mmmg the water content of the atmo
~
be secured at the rate of fotiy cents as they watched the fight behmd the wluch m add1tton to prepanng for \\omens glee club one J)er cent or With thts publtcatwn :fot some tJme
-'
each
scenes, but dtd little more than strug JUmor college and college enhance l'e $220 K1tty Kat 2 pGl cent or $440 Hendon's abthty along these hnes es
sphere, whtch he has smce mvented
gle a bit to enter mto the fray They qmrements, presents the opportumty mruntonance, 1 5 per cent ot $350 pccmUy quahfies h1m for this pos1
were not allowed to lend then- per of travel und assoctat1on With Euo reserve 5 per cent or $1100 socul.l tJOn
Vocational Talk on Home
Geology Class on F1eld
sonal touches to the yelpmg, however, penn umversJtles and the cultural nd 3 per cent or $660 W A A 1 8 per
Economics bv Mrs. Simpson Fore1gn serv1ce IS d1v1ded mto two Trip; Northrup in Charge as
cent or $1,760, Wildcat S pex cent or
real art1stry was needed m th1s vantages to be dcnved therefrom
The Institute proVJdes tts enttre $660
mam dlVJSions political and busmess
scene of the play
That professwnal opportumties for
If you were on the campus about
Howevet this statement covers tlte
Arbe and Bud expressed the1r dis years program of travel and study
the women trnmed m home economtcs mterests Foreign serv:~ce 1n these tv; o o clock last Tuesday afternoon
abroad at a cost upprox:tmatmg an entrrc year mstead of a smgle se
appomtment
that
costumes
of
a
wtre
..
are numerous was stated by Mrs phases was dtscussed by Prof A S you proballly thought, from the num
haued tel'r:ier and a Pekingese dog average year !lt a preparatory school mester, as IS the case here
S1mpson head of the Home EconomiCS White m a vocattonal talk as a part her of ndmg- and htkmg outfits pa
were not prov1ded for them m order 01 college, and through the medtum
Department In her vocahonal talk of the Freshman onentabon course, raded around that the whole student
that they might throw their souls of ap expenenced faculty offers n Mnclt Objection to Federal
on Monday, Nov 7 Home Economics Wednesday, November 9
body was gomg on a piemc but they more mto thetr part, but, neverthe htgh standard of scho]arslnp The
represents a co ordmatlon of several
d1dn't-1t was Just the Tuesday Ge less they gave thc~.r dramatic moment InnJorlty of the ttme abroad 1s spent "Nuisance" Tax on Checlrs
Pohtteal
mtcrestsnl'e
taken
care
kmds of special knowledge and sktlls
ology Lab section gomg on a field cverythmg: they had And we, know between the study centers of Gren
There seems to be constdeiable ob
A real character IS gone from the
m then nppltcation to common needs of by diplomats, who, m tl1e1r capac trip
mg Artie and Bud know the1r bark able France, and Bonn, Germany and Jectwn throughout the counhy to the campus Wlth the passmg of Geotge
of dndy ltfe Th1.S mcludes a knowl thcs as ambassadors, earry on the
The destination was the Puna Mesa lS a lot worse than the1r btte
the temnmdcr of the ttme 1n excur
edge of nutr1hon and food prepara relations of their country to those which IS located about mght miles
SIOn and residence m other Important federal check tax From one source Bell Umversity gardner, who dtcd
bon, textiles and clothmg as to wear of the foreign country m which thc;y southwest of Albuquerque and JUSt
centers
comes a demand that the Revenue Act at the age of 75 nftei.' a sertous
mg quahty, a knowledge of samta
th1s s1de of the Indtan VIllage of Is Sttper 'university Planned;
A complete soctal program IS spon be aq~cnded to _provide for the use of opeiatlou on Novembet 8 The Um
are
stationed.
In
these
political
m
tton and health, prmctplcs of house
leta Dr S A Northrup descrtbed Einstein a Faculty Member sored by the Institute, as well as a *'amps on checks mstead of compel]
: the banks to collect the tax thus Ve1s1ty has been depriVed of an a1
decoratton, knowledge of cumg for teiests the dtploma.t speaks for the the C'OmposJbon and structure of the
recreatiOnal reqUirement In nddJtiO
and trammg chtldrcn Mrs Simpson dignity of Ius country The ambas rock and cxplamed tl1e topographtc
Plans to form a super umver_outy Grenoble m the French Alps ts near hevmg the banks of a tremendous most traditional character
enumerated the many profess1ons m sadors have certnm nghts and 1m features of the country The stu W1th Professor Ernstem o.f Germany, some of the great mnter sports re amount of work and extra expense as
M1 Be)l was an unchangmg figure
which home economtcs not dcalmg mumties and thetr presence m the dents m Geology learned many m as a member oi the faculty are rnpJd sorts of Europe
well as loss of good Will through mis somcthmg of an mshtutton Pot
w1th home- makmg, al;'C essentu1l
Further mformntton pertammg to takes and confusiOn arJsmg from the mghteen yenxs from the time he en
country to which they are sent 1s tcrestmg t.hmgs about the lava flow ly nearmg completiOn The umver
There ts at present a great demand
from the vo1canoes west of Albuquer stty will be open only to college grad the Institute may be procured at the present method of collectiOn
tere the campus m 1914 untd the
by employers for special home eeo held m htgh esteem Hts residence que as well as facts m mountam uates and It 1s C),."'_Pected that the ma- personnel bureau of tbts school ReTbere also seems to be c.ons1derable day of lns death he eould be seen ptpe
the embassy, 1S considered a part of clunbmg
nomic tra.med women
JOrity of students mll have already quests for mformation perta1mng to feehng among eertmn hankers as m mouth efficiently pcrformmg his
the country he represents
acqUtred the1r D D before gnmmg scholarships should be addressed to well as their customers, for outright duties He moved slowly about the
Busmess mterests arc handled by German Clnb Meetmg Well admiss on The umvers1ty Will be the Scholarship Department, Overseas repeal of the tax In constdermg re eampus hts attcnt10n mvanably con
Kercheville to Broadcast
the consular servtce 'l"he consular's
near Prmceton, N J , and Edueatmnal Jnstitute, Hanover N H peal of the tax, It seems that certam ccntrated on his work, With hat d]y
Weekly Spanish Lessons duty IS to furnish hts country W'lth Attended by Townspeople located
general factors such as the need of a glance for the throng of students
Prof Oswald Veblen,. of Prmceton,
all the economic and commercwl facts
the government for more revenue and w!uch flowed about htm, and was
recogm2ed as one of Amenca's fore
The contmued mterest shown m tl at he can obtatn wh1ch wtll a1d hts
The German Club sponsored by most mathematiCians wtll be on the
the question of whether bankmg 1s gradually replaced yea1 after year
the senes of Spantsh lessons that country
Dramatic
ReHectlODS
unduly burdened by the tax .should be ThiS md1tferencc
however, was
Professor Koch, has mVttcd anyone faculty of the Department of 1\fathe
were started m the Sunday etbttons
Until 1924 the consu1ar and am who IS- mterested m the German lang Dlattcs whtch mil be headed by Pro
+
taken
mto
account
Any
tax
n
fetgned
fot
although
stnctly mmd
18
of the Albuquerque Journal last year
bassador semce were separate umts uage or mus1c to attend Its mcetmgs lessor Emstem A gift of $6 000,
Umvers1ty Players Rather a mce burden on somebody or on some bus1 mg hlS own affa1rs hts knowledge of
by Professor Kerchevtllc has re"!ulted
The. Rogers Blll m 1924 consolidated As n result, at the first meetmg a 000 by LoUis Bamberger and Mrs name, Isn't It' Some one suggested ness -New MeXIco Busmess Rev1ew the students would probably have sur
m the reque~t that he broadcast these
both umts, but both retam therr sepa group of town people aG well as Um Fe1tx Fuld, wealthy department store that the term Umverstty Players on Oc:tobet, 1982
pused most of them
1
lessons weekly over rndm station
rate funcbons
verstty faculty members and students owners m Newark, N J:, Will make the Campus should be stressed But,
The Joss of Mr Bell 1s deeply felt
KOB
Ambassadors are sent to countrtes were present TIIe second meetmg of the Inst1tute possible The school Will then that title may be too subtle Classes in Archery to be
by the entire Umverstty, !!tudents and
faculty
that me con:ndered of the first rank the club was held Thursday nrght, at be called the Inst1tute !or Advanced Particularly for thosB who say that
•
Offered Here Next Term
The less tmportant countries receive which time Dr. F M Kerehevtlle and Study and will be headed by Dr Umverstty students never work
Abtaham Flexner
mmJSters The duhes are the same Pio:lessor Kluckholm spoke
Further development of plans m U. Members of Y. M. C. A.
From "Dreams Come True,•~ regnrd to the Homecommg celebra
for both offices
1-----------------------------~---------------------------Will Hear Dean Knode
To enteJ: thts field of work a CIVIl
emerged our old, beloved 'Peg 0' My tlon was the mnm obJect of the meet
Ed1tor's Note The material ior Se1-vJce exnmmatton must be taken
Heart " and wasn't Betty Gill the mg held Wednesday by the Women's
these arttcles IS taken from Umver The exnmmation covers the follow
TJtere wtll be a meeting of the Um
tdeal
Peg' Looks actions and pa-r Athletic Assocmt10n A cornphcated
stty Bulletm number 168, publ1shed 11tg work one modern 13'ngunge be
varsity
Y M C A November 17J at
ticulnrly, eyes 'l Oh, yes The Dra drill IS bemg practiced and 1t was
by the Umveri3Jt.y of New Mex1co s1des Enghsh International La.w,
6
46
p
m
m Rodey Hall C M Eer
matte Club paid the royalty That dectded that all women 11ot mclud
Press m 1980 Stmdar articles on Amer1c1m Htstory, Commeretal Re
nard
Y
M
C A secretary, Will pre
wa.sn t the reason they changed the mg Freshmen Will weni cheuy berets
other professors Will appear weekly soutces and Geography, and tho hts
By WILL ATK1NSON
trt1e
Side
Rev
C
.tr S Koch Will be m
w1th
silver
}:lompoms
The
Frosb
mil
tory of the country to whtch the ap
be
attn·ed
m
the1r
usual
gi
een
hats
Roy W1lham Johnson
charge.
of
the
devotional penod, and
hcant w1shes to go
A loud long watl rtsmg from a those ctttzens who help to support the The dogs acted adm1rably Speak AU g'J.rls arc requested to be at the Dean J 0 !{node
wdl spea!c on a sub
Roy Wdham Johnson director of
'Ihe Umtad States has twelve em multitude of rtgl1teously mdtgnant
Athlettcs at the Umversity of New bnss1es sutteen legationS, and four rnorchants 1 angry protest.s from mstttutmn and who have a nght to mg of dogs There was a grand dog footbaU fleld :Monday afternoon at Ject not yet announced The Um
verstty Y M C A coJ:d1aUy tnVttes
Mexteo, was born m Grand Raptds, hundred and ten consulnt agene1es scores of exasperal:ed townspeople expect a certam amount of constdern fight Peke vs Wire barr Art Baker 4 o'clock for drtll practJc.e
and Bud Ramsey were certainly the
Pomts to be giVen for rtflery and a.U former H~ Y members, Y M 0 A
MIChigan, the son of 0 P and Ida C statiOned m nll 1mportnnt coun such have greeted the efforts of zeal bon from the student body
With this past oxpenence Ill mtnd, stars of that performance
dnncmg were also discussed at the leaders and men students who are 1n
(Anderson) Johnson
He attended btes
ous fi esltmen m prevtous yeats tn the class of '36 has .resolved to mau
rlteotmg
terestcd m seeing such an orgnmza
Umon H1gh School, Grand Rap1ds,
pre:parmg for the annual honfhe for gurate n UC'\V' practice Conference
Who was 1t satd that tltose two Classes m arcltcry Will be offered next bon on the Umverslty campus to atahd the Untverstty of M1eh1gnn, from Sorrell Conducts Poll in
homecommg Fences have been con mth the forest-sel'Vtce offictals dis fared better than they dtd last year 1 semester and the W A A has or tmJd this mectutg
1914 17, from wh1ch he holds the
Sophomore Econ. Class fiscated, doors and gates remov1Jd1 closed the fact that along the Loop Last year they were supposed to rend deted cqutpmcnt
B A degree He agam attended the
woo<t yards and wood piles ratded toad the1e 1s qu1te a quanttty of the lmes for the gold fish, but the
Umvers1ty of 1\obch,gan from 191D 20
College Branch of l.eague
sheds nnd vacant houses dismantled worthless slash wood which would gold fish dted, and tho hnes Wcl,'e cut
Alnho Club Initiation
On June 4th, 1921 l1e marned M1ss
Another revela.tlOn of campus poh demolished and carried away One
make
an
excellent
fire,
and
permtsston
Oh,
well-what's
tlto.t
old
say10g
Women Voters Proposed
Clyda W!lson They bave two ch1l beat leamngs was made on elec.hon hs.tenmg to these nnnual complamts,
For
Eight
New
Members
about
every
dog?
to
bnng
m
several
loads
was
secured
dren, Roy Wdhnm and Edwm Fte1d day1 when Dr V G So~ll Collduded and henrmg the exaggerations of re
Miss Barbara Jnmtsort Umvers1ty
mg Coach Johnson, as he 1s best a )?oll cf h1s sophomo1e class m ceo JleatE!d tales of woe 1s mchncd to It IS expected that some of the c1t1
Mt Blnckewell representative o! student 1s co operatmg mth Mra
zcns
who
have
suffered
most
In
the
a.
great
game
Selhng
ttckets
ts
known, come to the Untvcrsity of nonnca
believe that the f1eshmen have been past from freshman depredatiOns will Gertruc'le Moulton turned m $51 00 the Hershey Choco1nte Company con Frn.nlchn Bond 111 an attempt to or
Now Mextco in 1920 During the
wont to leava untouched very httta be glad to co opetate thts year m and Wendall Mulhson turned m $Ga ducted a ve1-y mterestn1g dentonstra
World War he was first heutennnt m
Roosevelt led1 With 40 vote.e from n mflnmmntory matenal m th-e (nty
tton of Hershey products at an Alnho gnnlze a college :ti14!Jf.h of the Lengue
the 9tli Infantry from 1917 10 and tonl of 88 Hoover was next, With 3U T.mrc have been, no doubt, many JUS holpmg to provide truelcs for the That's a record and real school sptnt Club nteetmg Tuesday afternoon Af of Women Vote~ -.ri1-rs Bond, pres1
saw sorvtCO o\'c.rscas He had con.. votes Thomas th1rd, With 10, wlnlc tlflcatiOns for such protests, a spec hauhng The nss1stanc.e of Mayor
ter the dernonstrnt10n dmner was dent o! the League m Albuquetque lS
:f'erred upon him the Croix de GuctTe tho extreme radicals brought up the tnculnr bonfire lS a pnme tequtsttc Tmgley WJII also ba sought. It ts
There was a goodly number of served, a.nd this wns followed by the amnous to establish such a Jtlmm or
planned
that
the
Freshmen
men
wtll
and was decorated by other nlh<!d renr Wltlt two votes 1ol' Zilch
and facUlty members at m1tiat1on of th~ followmg [prls mto ganlzat10n at U N M Many um
for a ltome conung celebrat1on, nnd lenve the campus on thetr quest of townspeople
the play The Uthvers1ty was well h H
E
t
1
1
countr1es Coach J'ohnson is n ltlem
"Th1s poll; 1t mny be tetnnrkcd, must be prov1dcd fn:t: at all costs, wood nbout one. o'clock on the after topresented, too
Th t
t t e
orne conomics orgam2a 1on vcts1bes t troug tout the country' have
1
bcr of the Conches Assocui.tlon, the shows a smaller proportion of Socialw and one of the costa has been the loss
a IS as
Ruth Medley, Arlme Hove, l.o.U:ta Similar Olgnluza.bons
The. coilege
Trigon Club of the Umvcrsity of iat votes than did the Lobo shaw of u. certmn amount of good "~Nill noon of Friday, November 18th, and should he, of course
Those who Grace Donnell, Jayre Bromwell Edna blanches study tho vnr1oUs phases of
1etum
W1th
thetr
fuel
m
ttmo
lor
the
M.tclngnn, and 18 n. Mason
mtssed tho first play are sorry But Fulketson Betty Sherwood Fattar government wtth spcctnl attention to
vote
toward the Umvcrslty on tho pnrt of colobtatton Umt evettmg
(Contmucd on page two)
Hardeman, ancl AliCe Fenall
JllCsent hends 11i tlus country

NORMA SHEARER
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"Smiling Thru"
Plus

COMEDIES-CARTOONS-PARAMOUNT NEWS
sTARTS
SATURDAY

SUNSHINE

Christmas Pictures
Umvors 1ty Students and Fnculty WJll be allowed the same du:1count
on p 1ctu 1 es as tf wo had made stttmgs for the Mtrnge Come and l<Jt
us cxplam ntote fully and show you out' work

I

Student Activity
Fees are Divided
Among Six Units

I

Faithful Campus
Employee Passes
Away November 3

ing'"

XI chapter of Phi Mu lS happy to
announce the pledgmg of MISS Nadme
Taylor, of Fort Sumner, N M For
mal plcdgmg wJll probably be held
for the new pledge some time thts
week end
The Ph1 1\{u g1rls JOmed the ranks
of the grocery clerks last Saturday
and tr1ed makmg effective sales talks
on Hershey ptoducts at the Albu~
querque grocery stores Many amus
@J 19~2 LIOO!!IT & MYERS TObACCO Co
mg tales of the1r expenences, em
barassmg, and otherw1se1 were re Mary Dalbey, Betty KISsam, Dorothy Phi ateres
lifDDIIDlillMJIIIIIIHMIIINBIIIDm•OilDIIIIIUIDI.InHnillUIUllliiHMIUIIrulfllUIDIIUIIUDUDI!IIDI1IIllllliDIDUI!l
lated after meeting 1ast Monday
Burkholder,
and
J
C
MacGregor
Epsilon
chapter
of
PhratP.res
an
evemng betwt!en the smgmg of Pht
SAfsg-PECIALIZE IN TEXT BOOKS
nounce the formal m1ttntton of :Pearl
Mu songs
Sigma
Ch1
Notes
Van Doren and 1\fanan Hallenbeck
THE COLLEGE INN
1tbss Betty Smtth, of Aztec, N M
The Stgma Chi :fratermty 1s en lntttatiOn was held .Monday evemng
1s the guest of Cathermc Case at the
;OUNTAIN
The Collegmte Hangout
LUNCH
Phi :Mu house thts week
tartmrung W1th an informal dance, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
1m
I!!U:
n:
itllll
Hltllllli!LIItl
ru:niiEIRIHII
mmmum
rn!IEiffiiTII:mllmmlllll!lllmlllillln
llllii:Ulmlmmnm~B~Mmmmmnamm~~~m
Last Saturday cverung Evte Ross at the chapter house, Sunday mgbt. I!!
entertamed at dmner fur Messrs Er
Ralph Kmcatd, Jake Ealzer, and
nest and George Glass o.nd Bob Wood Pete :McAtee, nome of last years
Sigma Cht acttves, are m town
at the
head of Roswell,- who drove up fori;:=============~
the Lobo Institute game Saturday af 1,
NatiOnal
Barber Shop
ternoon
Addtbonal gu~sts v; ere
IS
First
National
:Bank Bulldmg
SPECIAL PLATE LUNCH

The Best for Your Money

cast ballots m the shaw vote' con
test sponsored by the Lobo Even
so, the results are rather mte1estmg
lll VIeW of the actual results of the
natwnal electiOn Roo:::;evelt won by
a largo maJot'l.ty but if a prestdent
had been selected according to the
votmg of U N M students Nor
man Thomas would now be the presi
dent elect of the Umted States
Of the fllty five votes cast at the
Lobo poll twenty went to Thomas
Roosevelt came next wtth 18 and
Hoover tra1Ied behmd WJth 17 The
vote on the campus lesembled the
officml result m that respect at least
Hoover recetvmg the fewest votes

Dl H a Gossard PlCStdont of th~
New I\f~x1eo Notmal College nt Las
Vegas spoke Wedneaday av~nmg at
tho Fnat Presbytet an Chutch Tho
meetmg was m the mterests of wot:1d
ponce and wns sponsored by tha Mm
u~teno.l Alhance of AlbuqtlCtqUe Dr
Gossard has had mucll expenence on
the .SUbJect of Wmld Peace hnvmg
spent two sensona m Europe and lee
tured many times m tlus country
Thete were few students at the m(!et

DR. II. FAIRCLOUGH
WILL SPEAK HERE
ON NOVEMBER 14

Foreign
• Service
•
··s Subl'iect of Talk
by Dr•A. S. White

Chesterfield flavo~
e~And JUSt as each color you usc
nets on the others to change and
enr1ch them, so eac1l Chesterfield to·
hacco partakes of the fine qualiues
of every other
trYon eweld' diO'erent kinds to get
a better kJUd. That's Cros..Blend·

Ph1 Mu Frohcs

•

and refreshments were cartied out m
the JialJowe'en m.oti1.

They blend and cross-blend these

1\fts Casstlda Dowrtcr, housemother,
left Monday, Oct. 31st for a week's
viSit m Datil, N M , w1th Mrs Wm
R MorcleY:

REGULAR

The Cht Omeg'a. sorority entert.nmed

••

)

RUBYANN'S
BEAUTY SHOP
Operated by Mrs J G Re1d
GIRLS! OUR PRICES ARE
RIGHT!

H. C. Gossard, President
of N. M N.C. Speaks Here

Baker-Ramsey
Team as Dogs

·---

Nov Gth

Nutnbet 8

Rockwood Devises
a New Instrument
for Physics Dept.
Mohere's "Tartuffe" to be
Offered at Rodey Hall
complete that the1r standmg cannot
on Dec 7 and 8
be deteJ:mtned, but must await subse
A new sClenl,fie •nstrument has qu<nl reports Th•s g<Ves a total ST. CLAIR WILL DIRECT

nLet's say you're painting clouds.
You've got your primarycolorsl1ere
on the palette. But you haven't the
tJlouds unt1l you blend certain colors
mto the sp001al tone you want..
(tThis is very much what happens
m makmg a good c•garcllc And I
gather that what Chesterfield means
by Cross .. Biendmg IS what un artist

HOMECOMING
NOV.19
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Oahbratiou of Instrument
Recently Accomplished by
A1d of Airplane

Specml Sunday
Ch1ckcn or Steak
Dmners, 40c

wtth a tea Monday 'rhe decoi'atwns

VOLUME XXXV

The Mothers and Patroness Club of
Alpha Ch1 Omega met Thursday, at
the chapter j1ouse to plan thmr fan
Qctlvtbes Tht~ followmg officers were
eleted Iltrs K 0 Chtldrcrs, prcsi
dent MIS Morris C Wiley, VICe
ptesnlent, Mta Lynn B Mitchell, Eee
tetary, Mrs Hnrry Lathrop, treas
urer
Commg achvlttes nr -a Hallowe'en
shower of JClhes, Jams, and tea towels
to the gnls on Saturday, and a bene
fit bndge Nov 12
At the close of the afternoon tea
was se1"Ved by Mtsses Jean Scott and
Helen Loutsc Goodwm Mrs Kath
etm Chmeh, housemothel of Alplta
Cht, prcstded cvct the tea table1 which
was effeattVely mrangcd With Hal
lo\\e en appomtments
Qmto a numbet of out-of town
Alpha Clu s were guests a.t the hotl-se
last week end Mary Jane Robmson
and Carol Carr, from Santa Fe
Madge Ingalls and Loutse Tucker,
f10m Roswell Mrs Goodwm, also
flam Roswell was a guest at the
house

Week end guests at the Kappa
Alpha fratermty house were John
Hdlyer of Santa. Fe Leon Ulrtch,
of Roswell Harry Davis, of Santn
ttudc Ilifoulton, Frances Feree, Jane
1\Icssts Watson~ 1\forgan, aud Stmp
son of Amarillo, Tcxns
Luncheon guests Saturday at the
house were Colonel and Mrs H P
Snundms l'lhss Nancy Pearson, Miss
Josephme Dow, M~ss Helen Pl:nlhps,
Mrs Maywood Sharp, and Mm:vm Fox
Dawncr
Dmner &'uests on Saturday were
M1ss Mt1dred Gore, of Clov1s, Mary
Jane French, Martha Brownfield,
Katherine Lane, Sue Flmt, and Allee
Conway
Wednesday, Nov 2nd. Xappn Alpha
ah1mm were dmner guests at the
.frntermty house
Kappa Alpha \Vlll be 11at home 1 on

~

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Alpha Chi

Kappa Alpha Events

l

N tw fltxirn iGnbn

Lobo Staff Meetmg
Monday, I P.M.

lllaris

WAVE, GOc

Chi Omega News

i )

C.'

MILNER'S STUDIO
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Citizens Will Be Spared
Donations to Frosh Fire
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Phrateres M;e~ting, Sara Raynolds Hall, 7:15 p m
Stl'ay Greek Meetmg, Adm 22,
7.80 p m

IJlustrated Leqt~re on 1' A Recent Tour of Medtterran!;lan
Lnndst by H. R Fa1rclough,
of Stanford University, Clyde
Kluckhphn in charge, Rodey
Hall, 8 p. m
VocatiOnal Talk on Jlotel Management, Dean J. C Knode m
charge, Adm, 11 4 p m
Faculty Women's Club Meeting,
Mrs F. M Denton in cha~;ge,
Sar~ Raynolds Hall, 2•30 p
m

NEWS STAFF
Annette Loken, Esther NJClson, Will Atkmson, Kathtyn Fell, J. W
Hendon, Lee Roy Kelhs, Carter Johnson, Patty Mdner1 Dave I ew1s1
Boots Fletcher, Rutl1 Brrcldey, Zenas Cook, Ruford Maaera, Maywooa
Shntp, Evie Ross, n.uth Godmg, Douglas Geake, Frances Mater, MorrJson McDonald, Ruth Olsen, Langdon Backus, Evelyn B1gelow, Ruth
Bricl,ley1 Catherme Cn11e, Il!rs Stdney ;Elliott, Gordon Greaves, Edtth
Gault, Verna Jones, Ruth Biglei, Kitty V1dal, Ebzabeth McConmck,
Lou1s Gmmm, Leon Thompson, Flo Johnaon,
~verette 1

Tuesday
Dramatic Club Meetmg, Rodey
Hall, 8 .SO p m
Sigma Tau Meeting, l\lr. LeWis
Stevenson in ehal'ge, Sa.ra
Raynolds Hall, '1:80 p m.
Athletic Council Meeting1 Dr S
P. Nanninga in charge, Office,
5 p.m.

Va10

l3USINESS STAFF
C1rculat1on Manager --------------------------------------Hector Baxter
Tom Letton, Rtchnrd Cheney, Angus McG1lhvray, Edward Dugan, George
Taylor, FJankhn Frost, Bob McConneU, Lawrence Lacky, Glen Krouse.

ARE WE SCHOOL CONSCIOUS?
Tt IS a dangerous pohcy for any pubhcatl(}n to attempt to
editonaiiZe on "school spirit." In the first place It seldom•has the
desired effect, and secondly, It IS apt to raise the rigthful wrath
of those to whom it does not apply. We refer to that group of
students, and they are far too few, who always are whole-heartedly behmd every actlVlty conducted by the Umversity; that
loyal minonty which IS Willmg to 11root" unbl the final gun, no
matter what tbe outcome Agam we repeat that any attempt to reVIVe spmt by eulog1zmg and pleadmg IS futile; for enthusiasm IS
somethmg w:uch cannot be called forth by written columns. It
must be spontaneous.
However, 1n sp1te of such convictions, we feel obhgated to
make an appeal to the student body of thls institutwn, because It
is obv10us that there is somethlng decidedly wrong with the
''spirit," If we may call It that. We have been told recently that
we ate not "sehool conscious/' and that we are a group of mdiVld~
uals with personal mterests only at heart Naturally, such cnticism is aimed at the student body and the football team. And it IS
not entirely unfounded. It is true that the Lobos have not expelienced a parbculatly successful season so far m regard to ac-tual games won. If the Lobos were approached on the subject
they rrught rightly reply that they have not had the full support of
the student body. On the other hand, the students might JUStly
contend that the team has not produced tltis ye~r. Undoubtedly
both sides are basically correct.
We are livmg m an extremely modern age. Athletics have
defimtely taken their place as an important element in the programs of our educatwnaln1st1tutions. As The Los Angeles Junior
Collegian pomts out, educators are no longer fearful that "the
football cart Will run away with the acaderruc horse." There
are a few who still bold such v10ws, but they are decidedly in the
mmonty. It seems, then, that a compromise might be beneficial.
The football season IS not over. There are still seve1al Important games on the schedule. If the students, as a whole, will
give the Lobos their full support, they have a nght to expect the
same from the team. Such a measure will undoubtedly produce
I esults, for then each group concerned will have compiled with
its obhgations, and the outcome wlll leave no room for criticism
on either side. Next week we celebrate Homecorrung, and that
event Will afford an excellent opportumty to put the proposed plan
mto executwn. Attendance at games thls year has been necesEanly less 1n volume, dUe to prevalent conditions. But every student m the University, who IS regularly enrolled, bas an athletic
ticket. Let's all use them the remainder of the season and fill that
new stadmm With students to the tune of one hundred per cent;
students who a~e there to stay untll 1t's over; students wbo are
cogmzant of the fact that a wm IS not tba most Important thing,
but people so enthusiastic that the team itself Will imbibe some of
that same spmt. Then, and only then, will we have done our part.
The rest Will be up to the Lobos; and we're willing to bet that
they'll take care of their part of the game on the field.
Through such co-operatwn, we shall prove, not only to the
town.speople, but to ourselves, If It be necessary, that WE ARE
SCHOOL CONSCIOUS I

NEl'T

Monday

Entered aJJ second-claaa matter at the post offica at Albuquerque, N. M.,
under the Act of Mv.rch 3, 1879

SI'ORTS STAFF
MncGdlvray, McGowan, Allen, Stemer, McKmght,

CAMI;'US
WEEK

Sunday
Church ,aerv1ce~ througho-ut the
city.
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon Informal
Kappa, Stgma Informal
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Wednesday
Lettermen's Club Meetmg, Mrs
N'a Coffee Shop, 12•00
BI-Lingual Club Meeting1 Adm
25, '1~8 p. m.
Tea for National Field Sect'etary', M1sses Vena Gault and
Angela Coons in charge, ICa:ppa House, 4-6 p m.
Vocational Talk on Inter10r
Decorating, Dean J C. Knode
m chal'ge, Adm 1, 4 p m
Thursday
BIOlogical Club Meetmg, Bwl
1, '1:00 p m.
UniversitY Y. M. C. A Meehng,
Mr. C. :M. Berna1:d m charge,
Rodey Hall, 6:45-'1•30 p m.

Temperance Lectuter-lf I lead a
don1cey to a pail of wat~r and R pall
of beer, which w111 he dl'Jnk?
By MARGUERITE JENKINS
Youth-The water
T.
L-Why'
·--~_,_,,_.,_.,_,,_1•-·Y.-Because he's an ass-'reQh
In an art~clc JUSt pubhshed a well~ H1gh Rambow, Atlanta, Georgia
known Texas educator declares, "The
college ~tudent doesn1t need duecDue to many l'equests for mfolmatiOn .ao much as a kiclc m the pants.''
Well, mebbe he's l'lght. Still, why tio~ concernmg the vaJ;tous honorary
not face the younr: man m the way and professional ,fraternttJes on the
he should go and let h1m have both! c,Jampus, the Umvers1ty of Utah is
conductmg an mfonnatton bureau
-Demmg Graph1c
wherem data such a!'! the date of orThe Cumberland Collegmn of Cum- ganization, early htstOiy, club :p!OJberland Umvers1ty hM JUSt pubhshed ects, when and where meetmgs are
~evera~ answers. to a que:3t10n mvolv- l1eld, ~nd the present officers ,of the
It
mg a defimt10n of love. Among th<!m orgamzat1on,s may be p~ocured
m1ght be a good Iden to have a bureau
we 'find a few of mterest
' 1It's a feelmg that hurts
But of that sort on thts campus
oohh, what a hurtH"
1
'Man's heart IS made of steel;
woman's heart Js made of ihnt The
spark kmdled when th~se two s~rilte
(Continued from :page one)
IS 'Jove.' The fire that follows ts anothet story.''
they 1re p~anrung on seemg the rest of\
"Love 1s that mdefinable thmg you tbe season's performances
cannot put mto words, but 1S best ex~
pressed m action "
Ahce Beddow is duectmg A A
Mtlne's 1'Bowler Hat " She and the
The entire Kappa pledge chapter cast are havmg a glortous t1me Beat Colorado had to .sell three dollars cause 1t is .a. nonsensical play1 they
worth of apple3 at the last C U are stmply ztppmg thl'ough it They
game bec11.use they broke a trad1tlon
presenting It Tuesday mght
by wallcmg up the steps of the Law are
the meetmg
bulldmg
Have you noticed that more and
The mdependent women at Boulder more people are datmg for the draare orgamzmg a pep club for the pur- matm club meetmgs? They're free,
pose of creatt.ng better school spmt, and everyone IS lookmg for free enCan anythmg be done on thts campus tertamment this yeal:'.
relative to school apmt?

Exchan2'es

Dramatic Reflections

THE LINERS

SPECU.L
Sunday Evening Dinner, 2Gc

Beatmg the way of progress,
W1de wmga against the sun,
Ot beneath pmtons of darkness
On tasks whtch. never are done

By So and So

These are the thmgs of power,
These are the craft we have plannlild
Sweepmg across out beavensHI11-hne to hol'Jzon spanned-

•

K1M

On through the sunset afterglow.
(How sho.ll we ever fall?)
We, who yoke the swaymg seas
W1th the lEmsh of a tracldess tra1l?
-Stewd.

SI'ECIAL !'LATE LUNCH
WITH COFFEE, 15c
Chicken and Steak Dmner 30c

Sunshine Colfee Shop
107 South Second St.

•

0

STA.RTING SUNDAY

"OLD DARK HOUSE"
With

CHARLES LAUGHTON
nnd
LILLIAN l30ND

i
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ADVERTISE JN THE LOBO

Lobos Rated as Underdogs in Traditional Contest Friday
Night; Third Conference Game Tough Battle
Today the Lobos face thetr anctent strong Lflyola team 33 to 6, wlule the
r1vals 1 the Anzona Wildcats at Tuc- Lobos took a 52 0 drubbmg from the
f;lame outfit1 tha Wtldcats bowed to
son fo1• then eighteenth hme smce the Northern Arizona Teacherli 7-6,
1908
The Lobos ate agam rated whtle the Lobos out-scored, outat the underdogs m thts ttadttJonal played, and won from the same aggre~ahon 6-0, the Anzomans wh1p
contest, due to the fact that Loyola ped out a 12-7 Vlctory over the New
gave them such a whitewashmg last Mextco Agg1es and the LoPos, al·
week C9mparnt1Ve scores g1vc Auz- though the score does not md1cate 1t,
should have won by a sim1lar FJcore.
o~a an edge of three touchdowns over
The game, however, resulted m a
the Wolf Pack Anzona lost to the $coreleas t1e
Anzona's defeat by

• SPECIAL PRICES TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR CHRISTMAS
MILNER STUDIO

210% W. Centt'BI

Phone 923
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Students
college
thmgs
funnymoften
don't know
cost a cent
of money.

DO YOU NEED EXERCISE?

I

If So, Jom

DOROTHY KNIGHT'S DANCING CLASSES
FOR l3USINESS GIRLS OR OTHERWISE

Day and Evening Classes Now Forming
SPECIAL RATES
Phone 1874·J

Friday
Homecommg Bon-fire, and Pep
Rally, '1.00 Jl. m.
Saturday
Homecoming Football Game,
New Mexico University vs.
Texas Teeb, 2 30 p m, Val'~
atty Stadmm.
Homecommg Dance, Carhsle
GymnaslUm, 9 00 p. m.

L------------'
THE SCIENTIST
He lost God through a telescope
Learmng Immensity of space;
Myr1ads of suns, stars numbel:lessCould Father-Love such sweep embrace?
He found God through the microscope,
Atomic smallness showing there;
Inimttestmal beauties
That need a father's Jovmg care
Martha Young,
N. Y Times.
Statistics are in favor of these
famous campus romances. The Los
Angeles Junior Collegtan quotes the
Instttute of Family Re1attons, which
states that wlnle one out of every
SIX marnages end m dtvorce, only one
out of seventy-five ongmatmg m col~
lege crash.

THE FALL OF
TICONDEROGA
uNatuTe m dte Raw"- as por~
trayed b)> F. C. Yohn ... insPlTed by
that lwrTor-fi.lled dawn when the
bloodthirsl)' savages fell on E'tha:n
Allan's gallant uGreen Mountam
Boys" of Fort Ticonderoga fame.
11 NatUTC fn tTu~ Raw is Seldom
Mlld"-and raw tobaccos have no
place an Clgarcttes.

--~-

Freshmen g~rls who feel that Mortarboard g1rls are rather hard on
them should be glad that they don't
have to wear g:reen hose every day
except Sunday unhl 6 p m. as the
green co-eds at Western State Col..
lege are compelled to do.

ate exhibiting the latest styles in fall
The Democratic control of both hair-cuts after being sheared by un~---··-·--"-"_,_,_,i
houses of congress marks the first known assailants.
Sounds like a
time smce the middle of Wdson's sec- ghost.

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
-that's why t4ey're so mild

.~~~~:~~~::._.J

ond term that the Democrats have
hod complete control of congress, and
+that they do have control :is, perhaps pbdosophy of government as represented by Roosevelt.
The electiOn is now ove:r and the best, since they will now carry comIi Roosevelt is to properly work
plete
responsib1hty,
country has decisively declared 1ts in
out his pohcies, it is only Just that
tent1on of bemg DemocratlC~ for the
he should be grven the support £rom
rMany presidents have found themnext four years It was the greatest
congress that he deserves Smce the
Democrat1e v1ctory of all time, and selves hampered tn their poliCieS With voters have seen fit to g1ve Roosemarked the first ttme a Democrat bas a congress whtch was who11y or par~ velt the power to carry hts plans
won the postbon m the White House bally controlled by another pdhttcal into eft'ect, he bas become the man o:t
1nnee the end of Woodrow Wtlson's party, Thts molestation by congress the hour to his countrymen We mayJ
of presidential measures has long
second term,
r bellevej expect great things from
been the e:.ccuse for failure of various
the president-elect,
The election indtca~d that tbe supposedly benefictal legislation.
Ameticall, voter does not vote purely
Another columnist in commentmg
a pn'l'ty ticket but does give his prefHoover, ln an address during tbe on the elcctlori. remarked that 1t was
et-ence to the man whom he considets l'eecnt eampaign, said that the tssue an Amel'l.cah chal'ackmstJc to forget
best qualified to bold the office. Four wa.s not between two men, but repre- party bitterness after the electiOn and
years ago the lllohd south was broken sented the contest between two phxlos~ throw theil' entire weight In support
for the first tune since the C1vd War, ophies of government. The election of the successful candidate This is
tUid this cleetll'm agam sets a new pre has indJI!ilted that the people am d1a~ not entirely true to my way of thtnkcedent as some states whtch have satlsfied Wtth the ph1losophy repre- mg, but, fOr the best mterests of all
been Republican for 1linny years gave sented by Hflover, and haVe shown concerned, it should be1 and to that
the Democratic f!ahdidatc o. mll.jority in their day of sovereignty, that they end all good citizens: should bend their
th1S election,
are destrous of giVmg a tnal to tbe eft'otts.

the finest, the
W verybuy:finest
tobaccos
E

in all the world-but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild"-so these
:fine tobaccos, after propet

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying process, described by
the words-"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every
city, town and hamlet say
that Luckies are such mild
cigarettes.

""It's toasted··
!!!!! package .2!!!!!!! L=u:::ck::::ie:;:s

N O FOOLING .• , • you'll be
surprised at the way an

order of Shredded Wheat each
day can snap up your energy!
And why shouldn't it?
Shredded Wheat is Nature's
own energy food • • • 100%
whole wheat. Not a thing added,
and not a thing lost. All the
energy~building elements that
Nature intended you to have are
right there, ready to get going.
And you can shout this around
the Campus, tool You don't have
to learn to like Shredded Wheat!
Eat it once, twice, three times,
and you're friends for life. Qu1ck,
waiter, br1ng the crcamt
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Flagstaff was due to over-confidence
acco1dmg to reports, but if these reports arc tt:ue or not ts another thing
Th1s dope of the Cats bemg three
touchdowns stronger than the Lobos
Js by no means a true estimation of
the power of the Wolf Pack, and the
Lobos chances of takmg thts game at:e
much br1ghte:t: than the dope shows
The Labos are m good shape as
Coach Riley substituted freely last
week m the Loyola game m order to
save as much strength as posstble
for this Arizona game, as tt IS a
Conference battle.
The Wildcats were Idle last week
and should be m ttp top condttlon
today. Coach Gus Fal'WlCk employs
t~c Wmncr style of play, and Arizona w1th a veteran team shows much
speed and power \Vlth Sample, husky
Wildcat back, leadmg the Anzona
offense. Red Greer at end, ts one of
the classu~st wings m the Conference
and Will have to be watched very
closely on passes as he ranks on on
even pal' With Mechem, of the Ag~
gies, m that respect Gt'eer lS also
a great defensiVe man and tl}e Lobos
will probably have a great deal of
difficulty m gettmg around his posttton
The Wolf Pack bas been workmg
out m Phoemx followmg their Jeav.
mg Los Angeles, and Riley and John*
son have been workmg hard tQ try to
arouse a 1tttle fight and spirit m the
boys after the wallopmg they tool'
last Friday mght When one scans
the record accomphshed by the Lobos
thts year, one is not mcimed to get
up m h1s seat and cheer loudly, The
season to date l'cgisters one v1ctocy
agnmst three defeats and one tie
However, all of these three losses
have been outstde of the conference
and while thi~ doesn't hand the loop
brand of ball any bouquets, at the
same time Jt doesn't reflect any on the
standmg of the Lobos m that loop
In losing to Loyola, the Lobos wete
admittedly far out of thetr class, and
the Colotado defeat cnme ns a result
of two pass{'!s that went astray The
Institute defeat was the result of JUSt
poor football and try as one nnght, a
decent altbl cannot be found, so the
less smd a.bout this_.game, the bett'er
However, at least as fat: as the season has progressed to date, the Lobos
have put up a. fair brand of ball in
tbe1r Conference games and if they
can contmue to do so, the season Will
not be the failure people bt>oheve 1t to

be.

Volley Ball and Handball
Tournaments Get Started
In the volley ball tournament, the
Sigma Chts are in the lead With two
VlCtones w1th Kappa Stgmn second
The Independents, PI Kappa Alphas,
1\appa Sigs, and the Kappa Alphas
are t1cd for :first place Wlth each
holdmg one VICtory in the mter-frn
ternity;. handball tournament Complate tesults to date are as follows.
Volleyball
Sigma Clu beut S1gma Ph1 Epsdon
2-0, BiwLmgual downed the Independ
cll.ts 2-1, Kappa Sigma overthrew
Kappa Alpha 2-0: Stgtrta Chi defeated
the B1-Lmguals 2-1
llandball
Kappa Alpha won ovei Sigma Pht
Epsilon; P1 KatJpa Alpha defeated the
BI·Lmguals; Kappa S1gma dtspersed
the BI-Lmguals: Independents defeatw
ed Stgma Ch1.

When you .ee l•hapra l1'111oll1 on the paclaa;e
:rou KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

NATioNAL BISCUIT COMPANY
4
j

Uneeda Bakers"

w-

Fight 'em Lobos

Lobos Prepare for Ganie Loyola Wallops Sigma Chis Take ·rj~·;t~·u·iil·;·~t Frosh Defeat Fort Collins
Wolves in Easy Ra~ket Tourney
. C0IIege Easi"Iy 26-0
With Arizona at Tucson Night Contest With Clean Slate I Everything JUlllOf

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

Rrsmg over tho h1ghlonds,
Th-robbmg above the piam,
Gray, ol' flashtng }U s1lver
Dun m the dulling 1:am,

LOST AioiD FOUND
LOST - Mathematics of Fmanee Rtetz and Crothorne. Please teturn
to Daniel Krohn, Registrar's office
LOST-Introduction
to
Orgamc s
Chemistry-Lowy and Hanan !"~~
Please 1eturn to Ann Lucket~ Psy- _
chology Laboratory.
Boy (turnmg m eopy)-Thmktng
made me what I am today,
LOST-Indtan 1:mg wtth large stone
Edttor (lookmg over copy)-You
and snake wound around it. Remust have some :funny thoughts
ward-See John McCown, 1902
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LOBO SPORT NEWS

HAS A TREAT FOR YOU
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The Cnmson~Whtte of the UmverSity of Alabama has a story on tltc
htstory of Homecoming The author
of the article says that the custom
ongmatcd Wlth the cavemen who met
some time dunng the year to display
then• phystcal prowess The Gree1's
had the1r Homecommg m the form of
OlymPJes, and the present usage of
the term has grown from that

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Mts. N.'s Colfee Shop

Thundemng down the ait lanes
Whe1e once the eagle flew,
Ove1 the snow elad ranges,
Into tQe farther J;llue,

The freshman boys at Fort Worth

,-..

November ·u ,1932 --

QUALITY PHOTOS
Allen's Studio
303Y.a W. Central

Phone 3561J

~~~==========~
i~

Majestic Refrigerators
AND RADIOS
Also
Contplcte Homo Furnishings
Albuquerqlltl Furniture Co.
218 West Gold
Phone 660

Playmg fa!' from the bealth-g1vmg
Climate of their natiVe heath, the New
Mexico Lobos receive a terrrfic wal
lopmg from Loyola at Los Angele~
last Friday mght1 62-0 The Lobos
appea1;ed beWildeted and confused at
the hard smashmg, JOltmg offense of
the L1ons, and were no match for the
heRVIer Cahformans at any t1me Loyola, who preVlously bad held Southem Cahforma to a measly 6 to 0 VICw
toty, ran through the Lobos at ease
anrl liad not the shghtest diffic:ulty m
rolhng up thetr score At the same
ttme thetr mr~ttght offense stopped
everythmg the Lobos sent at them
The LIOns scored twice each m the
first two quatters, thl'ee brnes m the
thtrd, and then apparently leg weary
let up m the last and only counted
once. The Lobos managed to get to
the 22 yard hne when Boyd, returmng
a punt, got loose only to have Schhck1
runnmg mterference for h1m, knock
htm down.
Both coaches substituted frequently
durmg the game, Rlley usmg the entue squad that made the tr1p

+_,_.,_,_.,_,_,_ ·-· _,_,_.,_ +

---

The S1gma Oht fmtetmty won the
mtra mural temus doubles for 1032
by def~tmg the Independent l\1"en
G-3, 4-6, and 6-4, m a haid and fast
game to chromate the1r only close
contestant :for the cup The players
for the Stgma Chts were Deakms
and Pooler The Independents were
represented by Conroy and Bob Cha-

Wtth half of a rathet poor season Two Tallies in Fhst Perwd Put Game on Ice; Bittner,
gone, the Lobos ate ptepanng to take
Ransba1ger, and Brannin Score for Frosh
on t11e1r traditwnal enmmes, Arizona,
today m Tucson m one of the 1nost
The Unwerstty o£ New MexiCo the half for Patz and lJennatd, ran
tmportant games on New Mextco's Freshmen coasted home to a 26 0 wild around tho Aggte ends m the
schedule From all appcntnnees If
thll'd qual:tet to score a touchdown
the Lobos should drop this game, tha vtctory over the Fort Lew1s Coloxado each, bes1des runmng up the total of
tumble that has b~en heard around J unlor A~;ncultut nl College team on yardage gamed by the Frosh Both
Albuquerque, concermng the Wolf the Lobo .field lust Sntuxday, af'te1 1an thn ty yards for thetr acoxes BtttWolf Pack, would become u decided sconng a pn1r of qmck touchdowns ner plaea-kJCked and L1vmgston ramcon
roat: In vtewmg the season to date, m the first quarter to }Jut the game med the ]me makmg the extra pomts
Second place went to the Indemany nte mclmed to seec only those on 1ce
Captam Garlinghouse, of the Agpendents, and tht ee fiatermttes,
Fort Lewts put up a :>tubborn de- gms, was taken out at the atart of
three lossas a11d nnmedtately statt
Knppa Alpha, Kappa Stgma, ~hgma
howhng Howevet, tltey appntantly fense, but went down befote the the .:fourth quarter With a. broken
Pht Epstlonj t1ed fflr thtrd 11lace The
fa1l to ,Stop and thmk of the en cum steady end rumnng attack of the shoulder sustamed when he dtved at
Stray G1eeks d1dn't enter a team
Lobo Pups, who chalked up then first
The Sigma Ch1s won all ,acven of stances surroundmg the -season; Ot If victory of the ~;~en$on The Agg1es Ransbarger when the Artesta flash
they do, tt 1s but for a mare mstance
was makmg h1s dash for a touchdown
their games, Independents won 6, lost
opened wtth a ser1es of tevetses m
one, and the other three teams won and then they 1mmed1ately pass baf:lc the ,second and th11d quartets to carty The FJ;osh made twelve first downs
to tha three defeats agam and rum·
to nme for the Coloradoans
fflur and lost two games The Pt
tha ball down tha field to t"he te~
Kappa Alphas won one game and bhngs al'e once more hMrd
To begm wtth, 1t was adm1ttcd that yard line, but each ttme they lost the
lost five
Riley
would have to get himself a bull when the Ftcslunen tightened up Moulton, Downer, Blair,
The JJchedule, With the name flf the
Lou Bittner plunged over the hne
out of very green materml,
backfield
Steiner in Semi-Finals
w:innmg teams appearmg fbst ts gtvcn
wlnch,
m aptte of what some people m the first four mmutes of play to
below·
make tha 1hst ,acore for the Frosh
The sem1-finals have been reached
Wednesday, October 19-Stgma Phi thought, was not of the best. To
aitel'
seval'al successful }lasses and m the gtrls' fall tenms tournament
get
the
afore-mentioned
bunch
of
ball
Epsilon vs Stl'ay Greeks (forfeit),
some fine run!! by Pall': ]lad put the
Stgma Cht vs Independents (6-3, 4-6, toters, Riley had one reserve letterball \Vltlnn scormg range
A few Players have been ehmtrtated unttl
man,
four
f10sh
bnc'ks
from
last
year,
0 4), Kappa Alpha vs Kappa S1gma
Moulton, Blmr, Downer, and Stemer
mmutes
later
he
agnm
ripped
th1:ough
two transfers and two men that had
(forfeit).
a
little
expertence
several
yeats
tor
eleven
yards
off
right
tackle
to temam as contenders fol.* the chamhad
Thursday, October 20--S1gma Ch1
scol.'e the second touchdown of the piOns1np All four girls hve m Albu~
vs Sttay Greek (forfeit); Kappa ago and who had JUSt :retuined to
Stgma vs Pt Kappa Alpha (forfeit); school The entire aggregation aver- game Both of Dennards kicks ware querque, and were active m tenms
The Lobo IS classed a,a "dead'' be Independents ys Ka:ppa Alpha (6-3, aged some 1158 pounds In the Flag- low and wete blocked. Tho Agg1cs m h1gh school here Lots Bla11'1 tenstaff game, they functiOned JUSt fau, p1ckcd up a b1t m the second quarter ms clmmpton of thC Umverstty last
cause so far thiS year It hasn't prmt- 6-3)
ed a persona] ' 1razz" column, m whtch
Frtday, Octob~r 21-Sigtna Cht vs fathng to have the wetght to make and started two marches down the yenr, was high school champion 111
a few people a1r the1r personal diS- Stgma Ph1 Epsilfln (6-0, 6-3); Kappa holes when there wea:e none In tlte field mth Garlmghouse and Hardy 1930-31 Gertrue Moulton, a trans·
likes and preJUdices, 1f It does pnnt Alp:ha vs Stray Greeks (forfeit); In- the Greeley- game, Briscoe, Renfro, domg most of the work, but both fer from Northwestern, was h1gh
such a column those whom 1t affects dependents vs P1 Kappa Alpha (6-01 and Hays were InJUred and Riley had bmes ,,. ere stopped short of the goal, school champiOn m 1929-30. Mabel
to start all over agam He was atded each of these drtves gomg to the Downer was runner-up m tournanse up m wrath, and if It doesn't 6·8)
punt one, those same people uk1ck"
Monday, Octobe:r 24-Pt Kappa Al- considerably by the return of Ctoss, seven yard hna where the Fro.sh held ments m 1931-32 These thl'ee g1rls
have played m htgh school state tourthe hanlest Why not gtve 'em what pha vs Stray Greeks (forfeit); Pt the only man that could be depended and toolc the ball on downs.
At the second half Fort Lewis came naments held in the aprmg of each
they want"
Kappa. Alpha ~s. Stgma Pht Epsilon upon to pass a ball Wlthm yards of
the recower, and also by the teturn back strong and shortly had the ball year m Albuquerque Th1s 1s Edna
(6·0, 6·0).
At 7 42 p m , the mght of the
Tuesday, October 25-Kappa Sigma of I\hller, the only man of any weight down to the mne yard mark before Stamer's second yca1• on the campus,
play, the set for "Dreams Come Tr ue' 1 vs Stray Greeks (forfe1t), P1 Kappa and who was bemg made over mto they were ngam stopped. Thts at- nnd she plays a good game of ten..
was still m the makmgl As th~ cur- Alpha vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon (8·6, a back from the positlon of tackle tempt wns theu last close approach to ms The matches mil be good ones,
Wlth each g1rl fightmg hal'd to win
which he played m Jumor College the goal,
tams parted the blows of hammers 7~5)
Uansbarge1,
:former
Artcsw.
high
tlte t1tle of Women's Tenma ChamThe
Aggrc
game
saw
a
makesh1ft
had scarcely dtcd out, but m smte
Wednesday, October 25-Independof such a close call, tl1e 11set" which ents vs. Stray Gteeks (fori'eit); backfield of Cross, With three day's school stal', and Btannm, fonnerly of pton of the Umversity of New Mexgreeted the eyes of the audumce was Stgma Ph1 Epsilon vs Kappa SJgma prnctJce, Jones Wlth one or two, Boyd, Albuquerque high, who went m at ico.
one of the be,at evet constructed on ( 4-G, 6-1, 6-3); SJgma Cht vs Pt and thee mJured Hays With a back- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :field that had had more practice tothe campus
Kappa Alpba (6-1, 6-2)
Thursday, October 26--Independent gether, and more co-opcrab(Jn, the
Nobody has ever been able to figure vs Stgma Phi Epsilon (for.fett); Lobos would have won that game, but
out JUSt• what kmd of trucks are S1gma Chi vs Kappa Stgma (6-1, even as It was0 they outplayad the
6-1) i Kappa Alpha vs P1 Kappa AggieS by a good deal Just when
.ratsed on ''truck fanns"
thmgs wete lookmg up, the hne colAlpha (6·3, 6 8),
lapsed in the Cadet game, fadmg to
Oavid C. Burd, a member of the
give the backfield any support and
class 1U Pubhc Speakmg, IS a foronce agam the Lobo offense took on
mer secretacy of Norman Thomas, Lobo Half-Miler Wins
the
aspect of a grammar school team.
Tire-Rolling Contest
soctabst candtdnte for the presidency
Perhaps this ts not to be wondered
He held that pos1t1on for three years,
Champs10nshJp runnmg mateualJy at smce the lme preV1ously had been
and spoke to the class on hts Impre:sbelieve you hwe
Stons of Thomas and of hts expenence mded a Umversity student last Fri- the only tay of sunshme m all of
tlwt
old pipe better
while lU his employ 1t IS Sigmticant day afternoon, when L1lburn Homan~ the Lobo performances The Loyola
tlrarr.
you do rnel"
that Burd stated that he feels that Southwestern du;tance runner, won game saw tlte Lobos outclassed and
the
result
was
that
expected
But
Thomas is flne of the most mtelleetu- the ctty ttre-tolhng contest sponsored.
al pohticLans in the country
by the Phillips Petroleum Company today IS a new game and one that
The traming of -years was easbed m sltould arouse plenty of fight m the
Wolf Pnek' 1f there is any left to
According to Screen Weekly, Holly- on as Homan easlly Jed the fteld of
nearly
twenty
contestants
As
a
re...
arouse
•
wood animals have the1r own castWhen one conslders that Stngg
ing office Some of their earnmgs ward for excelbng m that automobtle
per day are as follow:!'!: aliey cats, age sport; as well as fleetness of foot, 1wcnt seven long dreary years before
75 cents; bons, $25, monkeys, $20, Homan received four nutomobtle tires I te could produce a wmnmg team, that
snakes, $16, seats, $35; rabbtts, 25 -new ones. Who sa1d athletics dtdn't Zuppke is sttll haVIng but mediOcre
pay?
teams at the best smce the passmg
cents; leopards, $25; elephants, $100;
of Grangej and thnt tt took Conmc
bears, $25; and tigers, $25 Ap1\faclt twelve years to get a world
parently the biggel' the a'"nimal the
The Rambow Tech High }Jubbca- champion outfit together-and those
biggel' the pay cheek. If you have tton, announces the launehmg of a fcUows arc stdl at the same posts
any spare elephsnts send 1em to Cab- poehy contest Might not be such a they we1e durmg the hetght of thetr
forma and cap1tahze on 'em
bad tdea fot I;)Ur W6u1d-be Jloets
success-perhaps we shouldn't be so
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - small and yell so loudly at only three
losses m one season Probably one
of the reasons :for our great disa:p
pomtment ts thnt we set ollr star too
htgh after the Flagstn.fl:' game and ex•
Tempe Teacbers· N. l\1 Aggies
has a :lew more tricks m the bag pected a chmpionship outfit Pet:haps
The Tempe Teachers showed last to pull on the Flagstaff aggregation we ought to give Riley and J ohr.son
Saturday that from all ind1cations and as usualJ Will put a f1ghtmg plenty of credtt fol' putt1ng eleven
~
scrappy teant tn front of thetn.
men on the fleld that knows anytlung
they are not so poor as they are
about the game
Texas Tech
rated Showing a great offense they
The Matadors took a breather last When one sifts the matter down 1t
defeated the Aggu~s m the last few week and swallowed Trimty College an gathers mto the !act that the mn.mmutes of play only 7-6, and they 79 0 They are now groommg them- teiial t]us yenr was not of the best,
proved they oan giVe as well as take selves :for the game wtth the Lobo and to put it a b1t brutely, far frorn
Hard off taclde plays and passes pack a week ftom SatUiday Texas tltc best In ye wnter's opimon, the
still holds first place m the B01der team and the coaches should recetve a
threatened the. Farmers many times,
good deal of ctedtt :tor domg as well[
but it wasn't untn the last few mm~ Conference football race, and Will, as they have "rather than the rasp~
1
no
doubt,
hold
it
The
Matadors
have
utes Tempe was able to scol'e The
berries they 1tave been recetVlng We
Aggxes are Whipping themselves into great Stl'<:'ngth in the backfield and thank you!!
stnnsh the hne fo~ continual gains
shll],)e fot the cructrLl test w1th the
Thetr passes are chcklng as well D.s
Axmen to avenge their loss. Their
An oboe i.s an dl woodWmd that
the rest o£ then: open attack and to
defeat at the hands of the Bulldogs
date they are rated head and nobocly blows good.
bas brought about new phl.Ys to g1v-e
-----the l'CJ\1VCnnted Lumberjacks plenty shoulders above the rest of the loop - - - - - -, - -,_,_,_,
to tlunk aboUt; even though they are
Last Week Results
tated aS the underdflgs,
Tempo Teachers, 7; New Mextco

•

•

"I

Granger is made
solely: for pipes.

Granger is not a
cigarette tobacco.
Granger is made of
White Burley tobacco
-the best tobacco for
pipes. Just try it !

Conference Training News

______ ___

Flagstaff Teachers
The A>cmen are looking forward
to another win since the1r vic.tory
over the Wtldc.ats last Satul'day, and
nrc rated to tnke the Agg1cs mto
theit: portals. The LaV.lCkn:lEln have
been worklng to get Ill shape fot• the
Agg1ea game and unless some inJUrlos oecut during workouts tlns
woelc, all of theh men will be tn perfeet. eondttton. The Faimot•s W1ll gtve
the Teachers a. tough ba.ttlo front the
bcghmmg to end Coach Jcny Hines

A~lles, t 6'11' 0 F •o Stat
ags a ' ; res..
e
O. Lobos, o: Lo;voln, 52
1

J.

1

]

C•llege,
"

1

Tm.:as Tt;!ch, 79, Trlmcy', 0

League stlndmgs
W
Texas Tech -----.. . ---~--- 1
LOBOS -----~----......... _...,_ 1
Anzona ____.., ___________ 2
Flagstaff -----.-------.... 1
Tompe .................. _,__..,_ .... ___ 1
N, ~r. Aggles ........... ___ ~ -~- 0

__,.

SHUFFLEBARGER
TRANSFER CO.
Pltone 348
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NEWBRIDGE
LUNCHROOM

T
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1

2
1

0

2

1

1
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Spanish D1BI1es Prepared by
.!\lts. T. A.. Anderson
Chop Suey nn«l Other Chinese
D1shes Prepared by Wmg Ong

Open 3 1', M. to 3 A. M.

.!...,__~------~·

Load it plndl by pirrelt;
pack Jt t~gltt; slr1ke a
matclt-GrruJgersmokes
cool and last$ longer.

IOc
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

'

'
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:Pa.·Ynt.Ya-1\fo is havin.!f a ml.ls~nt
teq. this ~u~1day afternQon at the
Alph• Chi Houoe,
The Alpha Chis nre giving an infol·mal dance at the house Saturday,
,rtov the bonoflt bridge,

HOMECOMING
NUMBER

ojo._,.___,,_... _,._,._..,_.._,_,,_,,_,_,,_,._"'_'~-.·--·-·-·-•-•-n-..

'

THE NEW MEXICO WBO

The Alphn Chi hQuse will be rathc1•
,Qnesoml} this wqok-en4 ns so many
vi:t'ls 1\l'C Ieuving fo1• theil;' ho~e$,
B:etcn Louise Qoodwil;l, M'nrie Ttlclcer
'lnd Gtn(.!o Baker ll.t'C leaving Thurs-

NUMBER

At every football game, fewer Freshmen women wear their
green hata. Once upon a time, the section reserved for Freshmen
wome11 was a beautiful sight to behold. Eight rows of green hats,
all wo11~ at a different angle, gave upper-classmen a chance to day for Roswell, Beth Flood, Vir~
look down upon the Freshmen and :£eel superior, But alas! ~inln Lang·bnm and Audl'OY Bartlett
Freshmen women are now stot•ming tho stadiom with hata of red, •u·e going to Estnneia. Thelma Amble
orange, brown, black, 0 r an.,- other choice. They don't even feel win ba in Mountainnh•, Eloise Moul~on and Ha'J.•det Louise Ward will
guilty erwu!fh to sneak in the side entrance I The Freslunen women "!Pend th~ weclt-end in La~ Vegas, and
are Iosi11g an opportunity when they don't take a~vant.age of the Helen B\lrt in S&nt(l. Fe,
privilege of wearing hata all alike, fm• never agam Wlll they b<;
able to feel kindly toward another woman ~ho embarr~sses them Mrs, BlgleJ' .of Artesia 'Will be a
by wearing the same kind of hat. So here • some adVlCe from a <rt1efit in Albuquerque this coming
reminiscent upper-classman, get out your green hata, Freshmen, week,
and malce the Freshmen section green once again!
Friday Nichols, Joe Gill and. Chuck
Independent Men's Dance
They've stmtf:d their reputation M Howard have t•eturned f1•om; La& Atl·

hosts with spotlights u.nd scandal and
a. genel'IIl nll-nl'ound good time, these
Independent .l'tfen, and }laving made
such a -success with their th·st dance
v.t the Men's Dormitory, arG. planning
&nother big- dance. This time the
dance will be given at th-e University
Dining Hall from S:SO until 12:00 on
Thursdny evening. Fn.ct1lty guests fm:
the- accnsion will be D1·, und :Mr\'1. W.
}{, Bell and 1\h·. and Mrs, Chestet
ltussetl,

Phi Mtt Frolics

..

A specin1 lllCdge-nctive tne:etlng
wns called fQr last 1\Ionday cvcmng,
November seventh, to Ullk ovt:'l' plnlls
for li()meeonting ne:x:t W'!Ok nnd tlle
enmpus events wMch avery so1•ority
and frntetnity on the hill will E!nt~
in honor of the i'old grads.~~

geles1 where they s:pellt the week-em:
tmd attended th~ Loba-Loyoln football game last week.

Bob Person and Harry Bowman will
be in T1·inidnd Armistice Day.
K'llppa Alphll Notes
The 1\!n"l.'tl\aa of Kappa Alpha en
tertainect at a dipncr Thurl$dny nigflf
for nll pm·ents, alumni, friends nnd
nc.tive and pledge mcmbe:t"E o_f Kappr
Al:plm, Dinner was set-ved nt. H:3(
o'clock at the fraternity house.
Mesdames James n.. Scott,;, E. F
Cns«1tt01., Neal Jenson, and J. G.
Googler wctc hostesses. The open
houae wns spo:nsorcd as .n bene6t and
1~servations we1·c- mnde by calling one
of i:h~ c:oumtitW~s.
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Homecoming Proclamation
Issued -by Dr. Zimmerman

•

Bt•ak~, 1 Ro~er~ fo~e~~b:fto~n G~~~!~

,I

@ 1932, lua::l!TT &
lo!YliKS Totr..u;x:o

Co,

cher and Rosamond Thompson, WhQ Pi Kappa Alpha News
will make a strong bid for the intrawc:re Kappas here las~ year.
The Pikes entertained at a small mutnl basketball honors this year.
Hal Logan is planning .a trip to
informal dance Suudny night at the
.1\Iiss Jane ColgrOve, Beth Brown~
:bouse. :n.trs. Bennett1 the bouse- Tucson this week-end~
field, Jane Burkholder, Sarah Shor~
mother-, chaperoned the party.
tle~ Betty Gill, and Jnne Spenecr are
planning a trip to El Paso over
Armistice Day.
The pledge chapter v.,ill entertain
the active chal!ter Saturday evening,
Miss Vina. Gault, Jeffie Sharp and with a dance, which will be given. at
Maywood Sharp are going on a hunt.. the hGuse.
ing trip at their tmcle's ranch.
~Iiss Marion Foss will spend this
week-end nt her home ill Socono.

Let Us Do Your
Shoe Repairing
WE GUARANTEE
SA:I'ISFACTlON

ALLEN SHOE SHOP
303 w. Central
Phone 187

:Miss. Marie Jensen will spend the
at her forme:r home in Es~

week~end

tancia,

.

We Specialize in

COliM'ERCIAL SERVICE CO.
Phone 878
204
Third St.

I

».

ana

.4Jso the :New

I

SHINE WITS:
EVERY HAIRCUT

LOBO BARBER SHOP
Opposite 1'U1'
JO'E
no·r

VASSERE1'TE

UNDIES
Co'nitnrta.b~e 1

wmm. and. sntGOthex: :tlt-

Ung-.. Just the. thibg W -wear under
,tottr dos:e...fitMng: dreues-.

Vt.JU

u'

NEW liAT AND SCAltF SJ!lTS

$1.95 to $3.95

'

Home-Made Chili

Sales-Serviee-Renta1s

FREE

Barbe<:uf! Sandwiehca. beef or
por.k1 tOe.

plus

MISSION
-sTARTlNG SUNDAYA child trles to und~rstand n.
woman's heart.

Atsa Homl'!-made

Pies, <!hiJi and Tamales, Ci(Cats,
Cjgar~ttes;
Candies,
Soft
Drinks- and let! Creams
T\VO-l!INU'I:E SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Opposite Univ-ersity at
2106 E. Central
' .Also Vitit

fig Stand No. Z

~------~

Novemb~r

Issue of
N. M. Quarterly is
Ready for Public

The cnmpus hus be~n .astir all week
one.
joy the game, to meet their cl•···
mates of former years, to leal.'n of
Uornecoming de,y is n day of
with prepm·ation fot• !Iom~coroing.
the greatest signifi.eance in tile
C&m1Hlll organlzatiQll.S are rivaling one
the progress made since their _gradu-.
school yen~ of the lJniversity.
ation, nnd to renew thetr inte•·•st in,
anotlter in their effott.s to make .Sat~nd loyalty to, their alma matel',
It is set ~aide specifically fo1•
urday n day long to be l'Crnembered
Regents, fi\oulty, aud students unite
the purpose of welcoming the
by ±Jm l'etttrning gr&da. Ri~h ~'!pots
~·eturn of the alumni. It gives
to welcome all those who "come home" Yell Leaders, Band, Snakein tJ1e day'a activitiea will be the.
on this day, and the result is }lrob~
th~ students of today an opJASON RELLAH!N
Dance to Rouse Crowd
n,bly the outstanding nnnual event of
J,lOrtunity of meeting those. who
football game with Texas Tech at
Contents
I
11
c
I
u
d
e
Poetry,
P.rerddent, Msociated StudQnta·
the college year.
attcmded the school before them.
to Convivial Pitch
2:80 11. m.; tlw alum11i bnJtquet in the
Short Stories, Book Re'l1he event is brightened in the
It gJvqs the a~umni an opjlot'PRESIDENT J. P. ZIMMERMAN
dinh1g hull at 6:30 p. m.; and the
tunity to ren~w theit• contacts
views, Features
mh1da of many by the home team win- KGGM TO BROADCAST
!Ion'l.ecoming .dt.mce at the gymnasium
ing the football gatne, but all realize
with tlte Univet·sity, to learn
from 8:30 to 12:30 p, m.
that the rea• significance of Home~
of the progress th~ school has
MANY CONTRIBUTIONS
coming day lies in renewi.lg associ~ C o a c h e s and Prominent
made, and p~rha:ps to play an
The C<\mpus and the gymnaaium al'e
ations,· enjoying socinl comradship,
-,important ]Jtll't in the :futul'e
to be d~COl'Atcd in keeping with the
nnd making plans. for the future de~ Members of Team to Give
c ·growth of
their alma mater.
Albuque1·que Before 1880 is fl})h'it of tho Qccallion, and cups are
vclopment of the institution.
Each year J~hou1d find the atuPep Talks
being offered fo!' the best decorated
Subject of Feature by
W{J henr some saying that we have
dcnts extending< a more hearty
SOl'ority anQ fraternity house$, for
James P. Threlkeld
a new tield and a new stadium- If the freshmen .are successful in
• welcome to the l 1old grads."
the best float in the afternoon pa1·nde~
Contributions Must Be in
ev(,!rything but a winning team.
Each ¥ear should find an in~
and for the most attrnctive booth jn
keeping
uppel'~classmen
from
firing
Realizing that I am not qualified to
creasing numbel' of the alumui
Office by Noon on
The November issue of 11 The New the gymnasium.
J1!'.1Gs judgment on the tealn, which the wood prematurely, nnd it looks Tapping Ce,·emony Carried
tctut•ning to the University
The alumni m-e being organized by
Jl.fexico Quarterly" hns jtlst come oft'
·Wednesday
involves a COl't'ect evaluation not only now ns if they would be, the first
campus
fot•
the
homecoming
clas.ses
to contribute town:rd malting
Out During Chapel Period
~he press. The magn~ine, which is
of the nbjlity of our team, but also 11gun" of tho Homecoming celebmtion
celebration,
Uw acc~sion a success.
ln keeping with its aim to- attempt published by the University :fout·
Thursday
of tha ;!;trength of the O}lposing teams will be fired tonight at B:oo. when
Again-Welconle Alumni,
The activities of the day begin with
on the schedule, t am happy to boost
to be nlways: of seryiee to University times a Y¢m•, contnius sltort atoriesJ l'!:gistt•ation of th~ alumni 1:lt the
Sincerely yours,
the annual Pep RnUy and bonfit'e wiU
!or our t<.!am whether thQy win Ol,' lc,se.
~ '
JASON XELLAHIN,
of New Mexico students, the Lobo critical nt·tic1es, poeh'Y, and book re- College lnn from 8 a. rn. to 1:30 p.
Dl'. North1•op, president of the
Wishes to nnnoun.cc that it is willing
lrejoice over the real fight they made be held in the Jot act'oss f1·om the
views. The edit()r- is Dt•. T. M, Penrc~, m. 1\Ia1·y Helell McKnight is l'eglS'against Arizona, nm gratified that we Alpha Chi house,
local Phi Kappa Phi chapter, nn~
at any time to consider articles subtJ:ation chnirmtm, lnformation l.'C·
of the English Departnumt.
• .are privileged to see such an outAll students wm eongregate about nounccd in as~cmbly Nov. lOth, the
gardlug class groups, :footbaH, and
'tnitted b"Y the students. as .a wl1ole. If
The feature article. of tlJis ls.sue ls
standing team ns Texas Tech in ac- the fil'e to participate in school )'ells pledging of ten senior.'J to ,Phi Kappa.
banquet tielccts, nne! the dance may
•
•
•
•
:you have lost something, write a des.descri»tion of Albuq,ucrque, by be obtained nt the dealt.
n
tion on OUL' own :field, nnd expt•ess my and songs ln prcpa~·atio:n for the game Phi, national h.onotnt'Y
The
eription of the article and mail to the James Threlkeld~ owner of the New
All floats arc to assembJc at the
full confidence that, despite any tem- tomorrow with Texas Tech. The local chapter, mstnUed m 1916, 1S <me
Lobo. lf you :nave written some~
poral'Y setbacks of this season, we
Mexico Book Store, This article des- old city :~.·e~>cJ'Voir, .south (Jf the new
are on the way toward n better brand rally committe-e has announced a new of the 45 .chapters in various colleges
thing which you feel worthy ot pubCl'ibes Duke City bcforQ the cbming of Lobo field nt- 12::10 p. m. 1 from which
lication, let Us have it, whether it be
angle to be introduced l\t that time. and universities tln:oughout tlte coun..
of football in tho future.
the raih·oad in 1880, It contains in- plnce the pnrndo will statt at 1 o'cloelt
The future o! the entire educational Varsity y.aU leaders will, of course, h:y. An upwm·d trend jn University
sharp. 1\{r. Joim Sc1•uggs will be mar~
a poemr a book .revie~v, n daily
te1·esting accounts told by travelers sitall. Otto Reutinger is in charge.
sc1l0lar;sllip is indicttted by the fact
0£ utmost importance to all stu- thought, an edito'riai, or whnt nQt, As
through tho settlement of the Old The 'pat·nde will be led by the Lobo
tlmt nll ten students elected to mcm.. dents planning to <!nter medical col- stated previously this publication is
are st\'iving to hold the gains made will be ful"nished by the Univ-.ersjty bersilip have avet·nges above 91, as
days. An account is given of the ra~ band.
· · ~ to mee t a de ~ Band,
• recen t years; s1l'lVUit:o
the dil'cc:tlon
of
Mr. Bruce lfnng~l' wilJ be alumni
ln
k
I under
.
,
• l'l:rr. Kun- eompar~d 1-rith si~ in 1931 and seven lege next fall, is the announcement glad at aU times to consider articles treat o£ th~ SoutJ1crn nrmy through
t 1 th ·n
·
d
d tor eL t:.ls .P.Xpeeted tllat & 1Argc l?rowd in 1930. Scholurship and character of the aptitude test for prepmedical ptesented by students and faculty
c]u~irrnnn
nt tiHl footbull gameJ where
here from tlte famous battle of Gio.ti.qua e Y .c., ~ cr~asmg CMUn S
fmm down town Win also be :tlrC£1- are the basis on which members are students.
t1H!~·e wiU ba nn alum.ni il1iorn.tation
betOOr facthtJes 1n numerous -phases
t t
.1
t! , t' 't'
alike•
etta Pass. A£ thnt time, cannonadiug bureau and n In.te l'egistration booth.
chosen ior the orgt:tnization. InitinThis test has been adopted by the
r
k t 1• t t •
rc. tba en 4 WI ness- te .~.e~;; 1v1 1es.
o
WOl' ; s l' vmg 0 ram mo
n
After
the
Offt"Jring of the uburnt tion will be held nt tl1e semi~anmJal
it
is
e$sential
that
the
paper
Since
·
.
.
d'
could
be heard in Albuquerque. Mr.
a thousnnd young n1cn n.nd young
~
The alumni banquet will be held at
11
banquet given in honor or tlu:~ initi- Associ&tion of Amertcan J.l'!e 1cal col- be. uput to bed') on schedule, it is Threlkeld's dese:riptiorts. l'a.nge £1·om the University dining JmU from 6:80
'th
uffic'
t
f
nds
'o"
sncr1tice
a
snake
dance
through
tbe
1
wornen1 wt ou s
1en
u
" b •
d' t . t
·u
b ·
d
legl!s as one of the entrance require- necessary that an such mat-erial be the giant mosquitoes in the vnUcy to p. m. to '1 :30 p. m.
\Vork with. In this connection we usmcss Hi -r,tc WJ
e m or ~1·. ates some: time in Deceinbel·.
TJ1(! pledges are LeRoy Gibson, ments. As the association jncludes in the editotial office by 12 o'clock
must ~·ceo nize full the flnancial dif~ The parade Will end at tile F~ancJsAllen Druce, pte.$fdent of the
the beatuilul Spanish girls, who
can Iiotcl, where, through the llelen Bond, Wilma Shaffe1·j Mrs. ninety par cent of the medical col·
.
g.
Y
Alumni will be itt l!hnrge of the a.n·
flcult1e:s wh1ch the State faces. 0 ur
!
f I"GG'! tl
ll
'!! b Helen Lock, Chnrlie Scot; Lf!Roy
noon on Wednesdays. There has been listened to the Sel'enades of the sol-- nual business mcotfng to be lteld lm.,_ reques t s mnsth nvc sonn dcouresyo
~
1·mmcd1nw
b d ,
't ••·th tcrayw1
t 1•
b the .l\faddison1 Mrs. Irma Bobo, Mrs. leges in this country, the n(!cessit_y some complaint tllat artlcli!S submit. diers.
•JUsti fitcntmn,
•
base d upon a f tnr
· con- 1·oa en:;~~.
.tt.
c
s
a
ton
o
.
medi'3.tely iolfowing the banquet,
of taking this exnrnination is ap_par..
ted have not been printed. '!'his bas
sidetation ot the total ncl!ds nf all conches nn? prom1nent members of Clarissa Howard, nnd :F.rank Fnha.
Another nrticle features n •theol'y
The last e>tent of tlte ~day will be
1\Iis;s Zadah 1\{udgett, leading the ent. It covers, in a general way, W()rk been due lnrgely to the faet that they
other vital functions of .stnte gov~rn· the team Will hmkc. short talks.
the Homecoming dance, Mary X •
concerning
the
life
of
Emily
DicJdngroul) witlt a straight ~ 1A" avcl.'age, taken in Undergraduate biology have been r.cceived too late- for pubment.
son, famous Ameticnn ~oetess, who Conne1l wm be in charge,
was ineligible because Ehe hns only c.:ot.n·ses, as well as tnental aptitude. lication.
OUt'" applicutton :for full recognition Dean Knode Gives Speech
is sometimes called the "White Nun
sixteen hours of work at the Utli..
by the As$ocintion of American UniStudents desiring to take the CA• J
of
Aml1erst, ••
Vcrsity,
and
~
l'esidenee
of
one
year,
In Interests of Y. M. C. A.
amination are requested to make im·
versities is now bei'ore that body, and
or thirty hours, is requh·cd,
Frank
!), .Rl'!eVe Writes n proposal
will be acted upon next year. H .sucmediate application to Dr. F. W. AlIN MEMORIAM
for th"e l'cquh·ements of a B.A. degree.
cessful, ,ns I sincerl<!ll' trust it will be, I11 order to promote interest on the
len. The' test will be given only once
we shall all rejoice at our- llomeeoru· campus in the Y. 1\:[, C. A., C. :nr. Rer- Carbon Monoxide Cause of
P1·ofess6r R(!eve evaluates tha time
this year, Dec. 9, at 2:00 p. m.t in
CHARLES ~!UIR
ing a year £rom now over the high~ nnrd, head of the club in AlbuquerS}lcil.t
in outside :activities. and proNear Death of U. Students Bi1>logy 6, fee one dollar.
est educatiohal recognition ~v~r yet que secured Dean Knode to speak at
Charles 1\fulr, junior in the
poses that tlHl taking of n degree be
nchic.ved by this institution.
·
the meeting Thursday evening.
College Qf Engineering, died
ah optionalmatte1.'1 and that tlte stuAn Unconscious l'acc with death in
Dean Knode stl•essed tile position
Wednesday morning after a
Our students, according to evcrr
V
m:ied
Program
Entertllins
the
:i'onn
o£
carbon
mono~ide
lJoisondents take what courses they wish,
short Hlness. He was specialmeasurable test, are doing work of a of the. Y~ M. C, A. in economie and
ing
was
won
by
a
very
nartmv
margin
problema
at
the
University.
He
in
Chemistry
and
wns
soelal
i:dng
and
it they like, spend most of thl!il' Nationally Know ·Players to
higher or<ler this year than in any
The Facnlty Women's Club
last
wcek-cnd
wllen
Ruth
Brqck
a.nd
1
Present Macbeth at
rated aS" an cxceHent student in
previous year. The !acult)1'1 with un- also pointed out thl! pt•aetieal :fields of
time in outside activiti()s,
that subject as wen as in all Gf
usually heavy burdens, are continu- politics and social sen·ice open to CJnude Wylie were ne:·u•ly asphyfi! , The Fnu]ty 'Women's Club of the
High School
short
stol'Y
of
"Grinding
Stones/'
a
his other coun;es. He was quiet
ally improving the teaching progl"am. graduates,
ated by gas which lE::nk<!d intq, tl1eir Ul)iVersit:y <1£ New ?ticxico mt:t 1\fon~
matrim()nial
.complications
in
an
In~
Efforts are being made to secure car' tlll'ough the fioor.
and well~manncrcd; a student
Itt addition, many of them .are pubp
dlan pueblo, is- contl'ibuted by ElizaUniVel'sity students wili have the:
W;vlic tmd Illiss Bl'ock wcrl'! retui'n· d'ay afternoon at Sara Raynolds Ball.
known and admired by all, He
lishlng studies which arc proving 1nembe1'ships in the Y~ n.r. C. A. from
beth W:IHis beHuff.
'
opportunity
ai seeing:, on Deceml;let•
ing
front
Gallup
wll(!l'e
the,y
had
$pent
Mts.
Grace
Thompson
was
chain11an
studehts
in
thi:!
Univer.!:lity,
The
regu~
:is
survived
by
his
father
and
helpful to the state. t am convinced
The pGctry section is given over to l, a }.lerfonuance of Macbeth in the
mother, of this city. F'uneral
that the: qunUty of our work justifies Inr meeting~;; nro l1eld 'l'l1ursday- aven- the wecb·enC wjth Miss Brock's rela• of the- program committee and a very
Dr. George St. Clair, rr'elfair Hendon,. best Shakespearean tradition~ when
tivesj wh~n they hagan to cxpetiencc interesting musical entertainment was
services were hc.ld Thursday
the renewed and ponstantly increasing ihgs from G:4b to 7:30.
Carol Egland, George lfood, nnd Jane the .rames Hendrickson-Claire Bruce.
afternoon.
dizziness and extreml'! nau~en. As the presented. ltaske Nnswood was feainterest of loyal nlmuni f'rom all ovro·
Blan Montgomct'Y. A sketch called Co)npany, o:£ the Shakespeare Players
gas gl'adu::J.1iy bcame overpowering, turad in both English and Indian se11
the state, for w1tieh 1 nm deeply
The F-east of' Snn Antonito') is wtit-. pres(!nt the great play at the high
Zimmerman
is
Appointed
Wylie beca1ne ]lnJ•tlaUr blind and col- lec:tions.
gt•ateful. Thc1•eforc, dest~ite the de~
WILLIAM WOLFE
ten by T. M. Pearce.
,s'[!llOol. The Dratnntic Club is spon~
lapsed
about
thirty
Jnil(!s
from
AlbuThe.
University
male
quartet,
cort~
P1'e$sion and its consequent burdens Head of U.S. Organization
J'New Mexicana/' a feature section sating the appearance. and arrange~
William Wolfe, a ionnei' stuquerguc.
Miss
Bt•ock
Gene
Ed1 au Alphn Delta sistitlg Qf "Tip" Dinklej
to llegents, :faculty, nnd students, 1
or the magazibc is given to the remin~ ments fol' the l'roduction a.t~ in charg~
dent of this University, died at
P1, was nble to drive into to\Vn and 'Wnrds, ~om Lawson, and Robert
am happy to extoncl a most eol'dial
i~;;censes of a Snnta Fe trade!' named of 'l'elfair Rendont of the :Wnglis1t
his
home
in
Roswell
last
week,
The United States Society, an or• to her sorority house, By tlmt tinti:! NQrdstrum, sang two vocal seleationa.
welcome to nll nlumui and former
James Josiah Webb.
Department.
He had enrolled here as a. fNshganization
for
the.
promotion
of
edu~
Wylie
ltlld recov_ered St1iiicicntly to The Ill'Ogram was concluded wjth
students, and \VIsh them and nil those
Book
revielvs
arc
contributed
b1
nmn,
but
was
.torced
to
return
The prices will ba within reach of
1
now on the campus fi Joyous nnd sue· eating better dtizens hns appointed dl'ive the short distance to his home. piano duets l.'cminiscent of old acbool
Mn.1•y Austin, Patricia noss, Erna :Fer- every pocketbook, according to tbe
to his hoine eat•ly .in Se11tember
PNsidcnt
Zimmerman
as
state
dtair~
He
becntno.
unconscious
almost
imdays
by
~Mrs.
Thompson
and
Bess
cesaful Homecoming. And, flnulty,
guson, Geo1'go St. Clnh•, and Eliza-. manager. Student tickets will sell
because of ill hea1t11.
man fot• Ncnv Mexico. President mediately niter his arrival, however, Cur.l'y Reihuan.
win ot· lose in this ot1 ant other gttme,
beth DcHuff.
fot• 40 cents; r!!gu1nr admission pr.ice
2:hnnterman
wilt
aplJoint
several
and
\\'as
not
di~covered
until
half
an
Those
oft
th~
1.'c£re'slunent
co\mni~
count me one hundred pel' cent for
will be 70 cents plus the governinenf:
eltair'tnCn
t()
assist
locally,
The
pri~
hotn·
later.
Although
theh•
condition
tt!e
were
Mesdatn<!:s
M.
E.
Farris,
The
University
Q£
New
Mexico
the tMm.
tax.
mary
Junction of the society ls to Wns soriou$, both ltave :recovered, but 1tfnrlon Dnrgan, l?at Miller, W. M.
mourns the loss ot these two
Honor Awards Presented
J. F. ZIMMERli!AN.
l'he Sbake.Spev:rean playet's' a:re in
rnaka n.vnilnble to ilChOols and col~ lt is pt:ohnbla -tlutt another five miles Kunkell J, 0. Russell• n'nd Miss W.
students.
at
Assembly
Last
Thursday
the
sixth yettL' of their existence a~:r
1
information .Coilcei'ning trends
aud1, with a cast that includt.\5 sevCl'al
+-.,...,_,,__ ,_,_,,_,,_,._,~_.,.._,._.._,+ 1cges
sian
nnd
debate,
ns
well
ns
apealcet'S,
in government. Matet•inl for diseus.
respective
winners
the Jleld
of p!aym•s front tl1e Mantel company,
Honol.' cups
were in
nwarded
to the
the. Grace Nelson Plnyers, tJw Cinwili bo :turnished to educational inscholnrshlp and debate at assembly,
stitutions.
Nov, 10. Jason Kellahin, presldent cinnati Civic 'l'heatl'e, and other established gl'.OU!ja, 'r.hey have _pla;;red
of the Student
Body,
the in univ-ersities and colleges throughBy GEORGE li!ARTIN
scholarship
cup for
the presented
highest scho•
Dr J D Clark Lectures
Jastic average obtained dUl·ing- the out the United States and come to
A1huquet•que highly- recommended.
lastsemcsterof1931-1932,tothnlnThi• week is tllnt annun[ all-seltoot
On Recent European ToUl'
de~endent
Men.

Lobo Seeks to Be
of Service to All
Students ofU. N. M.

"DIVORCE IN
THE FAMILY"

COA!EDY

Special Sunday
TURKEY
or
STEAK

CARTOON

&CI'ARTS
SATURDAY

•
PARAMOUNT NEWS

l
f

SUNSHINE I

I

Dinnets, 40c.

REGULAR
MEALS, 25e
Phone 2636-R

Walkathon

~rent

Ho\V long will it last?
CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINblENT 24 IIOURS DAILY
Broadcasting KGGM, 12:4.5, 6:301 lO;O(l 'P,. M~

Second and Coal

i'

b

ucu rator

l

paliy when the
Univorsity
family mnkes fc•tlve the Week-end
with the calebrntlon in hont>r of l'e•
turnihg grads. llomccoming this
ycnr also tnarlcs the returning of
the Lobo football team fron1 a twoweek's engagement in !ot•oign fields.
rrue, that tho Lobo invasion was un•
suecoss{ul in both cases, nnd true,
also, that tho battered Loboa look
nn awful trimming nt the hnnrls of
Loyola, in Los Angeles, but they ore
still tal<ing n worse beating at tho
(Continued on page two)

Who will win? $1,000 Prize.

At 2106 North Fow:th Stre•t

L

•·---·-·-..-.._._,_,_.,___

SUNSHINE STATE CIIAMP!ONSHIP

\Vitll
JCAKIE COOPER
LEWIS sroNE
, LOIS WILSON
CONRAD NAGEL

A A Mc Aptitude
Test Requi· red of
pre-Med'ICaJStudents

r-------------oo::

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY

Of crepe~ Satin~
Velvet;-ao. fascinating- and becoming yGu ar.e sure

to (!njoy them.

students WiJI CO•OPeJ.'a.te to mal~c
he~;e a most enjoyable

~:U!r~~~ o!u!h~c~p~::r:~t~ce~~u~~~ ~~/~C::~:· t;:r~:~c t~~rcl'~~:d :~::~~~

Miss Martha D~ Brownfield is gl)ing

"'"=;;;;~:;;,

Lounging Pajamas, Robes, and
Negligees

Highlights Include a Football Game with Texas Tech;
Alumnae Banquet at University Dining Hall; and
,
Student Body Dance lit Gym

your visit

~raternit~.

You know how it is. If a cigarette is mild-that is, not
harsh or hitter, hut smokes cool and smooth-then you like
it and don't worry about how many or how often you smoke.
And if it tastes right-that is, not oversweet, not ·flatthen yo.i. enjoy it all the more.
The right kind of ripe, sweet Domestic and Turldsh to• hacco •• , the :right ageing and blending.- •make Chesterfields
milder, better-tasting ••• They Satisfy!

---

Announces the Arrival of Beautiful New

the University of :N"ew Mexico
I wish to extend to the old grad.
1,1ate:t=~ Q. most hearty welcom\3.
We w'ant you to feel that this
is still your .school, eYen though
you have left it, and all of the

Ten Seniors Are
Made Pledges '~ot.
Phi Kappa Phi

Ruby Proctor is }llanTiing to spend
J\:nnisticc Day, Saturdny, an~ Sunday
u;ith her pa1·ents, who reside in Santa
Pe.

to Trinidad to visit 1\Iiss Ruth That.

Plan to Celebrate Gala
Day at Homecoming Sat.

TG the Alumni aml Students; of the University
of N e\v Mexico:

F----------------1
rosh F"Ire t 0 Start
Off Big Homecoming
RaII y Ffl"day N"Ight

'

'ihi Omega.

Bartley Shop

GREETINGS

Xn behal£ of tbc ptudents.,of

The Chi Omega Mothers' Club held
lts 1·egu1nl' meeting Thursday ai'tet·~
'"\Oon at the chapter l1ouse. Mts.
1\Jlcn, housemothm:, was in charge of
~he anangements. The hous(l wat!. at~
~1,·actively 'decorated with chrysnnthe~
'YIUlllS nnd the white carnation of the

----

Number 9

Application of U. N; M. for Full Educational Recognition
to be Acted Upon by Association of American
Unive1·.sities Soon
The annual Homecoming has become 1
a tradition in most of the colleges l\nd
ltniversiti" in this country. Former
students retut'n to the campus to en-

~

~bout

-
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Chi Orqega News
Pi Gnmmn ente~,·tained Dr. and Mrs.
T, F. Zimmerrnnn at dinner, Thurs..
<lay, Novcmbe1' 10. After dinner Dr.
Zimm~rman gave n b1ief talk to the
"haptel:. At 7:30 fo-rmal vledgil'!g
tv as held :fol' Marguerite Thompsou;
l\h's, Thompson was an invited guest
for the pledging~

The Chi Omegas nrc ph;mning n.
A pt·ogram of mua,ic and l:ltunts <;crenade for the first part of next
~ho Phi Mus nrc ]ooklng !orwa.rd we~e pt·esented by the ftJllowing fta.· week,
to a visit f 1•om the Phi :Mu national ternity bo:y~: Paul Devine, president;
resident, Clarn Raynor Rndor1 ou or nnd Messrs. John Vidak, George Sigma Phi Epsilon
the twcuty-tllird of this montb.
Sigma Phi Epsilon held a Founders'
She is planning to rc.mnin ·with Xi Bob Bn dwm, o n,n
. 1 e ,
Dny Banquet on Fridny:, October 28th,
~ha'ptot• fOU\' days, in order thn.t she Greaves, and Doe Robmson.
,t tl1e- Liberlif Cafe. There Wel;'e forty
may pet'SQnnlly tnlk with each C~}a~
q"U,csts present, including n!unmi,
Dean and Mrs. Jay C. Knode we1·e netives, tmd pledges.
ter girl, active and pledge. Th1s lS
l'.lrs:. Rnder's first visit- to the weatem guests of the Kappa Alplla fraternity
President Richard Potts wns toast.
chapters since her inaugul'ntion in the Thursday night, Nov. 3, at the house, musteL'. S}leechcs were given by Jim
s'pring of 1931. Plans !or her en· A venfsou dinner wns served. James Leybnrger for the :pledge .chapter;
tertninn1ent we1·e discussed at this H&Y~S: wQS the hunter.
James Bezemek, active; :Harold Goff
week's pledgc.-acti.v& meeting.
and Harold 0. Johns, alumni; and l\I1•.
Sunday, Nov. ,e, Kappa Alpha en~ William Kunkel, faculty alumnus.
Fotmal pledging eere-m<tnY fQr Miss tortai:ned witb its tegula1.· Sundny
Nadine Taylot:, tltnt was scheduled !ot· nigl1t informal. Music was furnished
James Sadler visited a friend in
the lnttel' part of this week, "'vas by the House orchestra. 1\frs. Cas- Sn.nta Fe on Saturday~
held last \Vedncsday afternoon at sildn Downer, houl!emother, was chap5:30, as the p1cdg:o is spending Armis- eron.
Jnmes SadJar-, Herman Bl'ewer,
tice Day a11d the f(lllowing two rlbys
Jnmes Bezemck, and Roy Bates were
nt- h~r home in Ft. Sumner.
)fr. Stiles, -captain of the Colorado
called out with tbe ~ops on elecAggie!i, wns gUe$t at the K. A. house tion day.
After working- their way to the Saturday, N()v. 5.
finals in the intm~mural debates beSigma Chi Notes
tween hill-top sororities, tho Ph! ~!u Alpha Delta Pi
The Sigma Chi Frnternity anteams lost tG the Alpha Delta Pi
A. 0. Pi enterlniMd several guests
team in a h('.ated debate ltcld at the at dinner 1\Ionday, Nov. 7, Stunts nounces the pledging of Anl~ur
.Alplla Delta Pi hquse on last Tuscd~r 'and musical selections furnished the Thornton and Bill Farley.
aftC!t'tlOon. This- is tlte fin.t tim~ m entertainment throughout the. eve~
four yean that the Phi 1\fus hnve ning.
An inf"<:Jrmal dance, in charge of
lost the placque given :foT intra~tnura.l
Cheste1' Williams, was held at the
debate. Although it is hard to lose
Sigmn Chi ehnpter house Sunday
Mrs. l'Jleanor Ilarris-, national night, Dr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Allen were
under sueh circumstances, the :Phi
Mns take th:is opportunity to say building chairman or A. D. Pl1 was faculty guests.
11 Congriltulations,
AllJhn a. guest at the ht>USe for- .several days.
again,
At~ wns given in her honor Wednes~
Delts!"
dolly. Aetives, pledges and alumntte Kappa Kappa Gamma News
Miss Jane Burkholder, Rowena
Miss Oa1·men Cnl'r will leave Thurs- attended.
Shuok, Nelleva Booth, Angela Coons,
day afternoon for her home in Ft.
Marguerite Jenkins, 'MaAine NordSu'ruMr~ Where she -v.'ill .Sp[md tbe Alpha Chi Notes
hans~ and Vivian Scheer, will spend
week--end~
The Mothers' and Patroness1 Club this. coming week-end in Tucson.of Alpha Chi are giving a benefit
1\tiss: Etiznbeth McCormick, Mn.ri- bridge at the: chapter house Saturday where they wm attend the- football
game.
anne Faris_ and Catherilte Case will aiWrnoon at. 2:80.
spend the week-end at the Case and
Miss Frances Andrem, Ann De
Faris homes in Azteet New :Mexico~
'l."he foltowing faculty membet'S and HUJf1 Jean C<>ntad, Mnry Arthur, nnd
wi>tes. Wet"e guests at the Alpha Chi 1\rnrianne Orton Will spend the waek..
Kllppa Sig News
house: for dinner last Friday evening, end iu Santa Fe with friends and l'elThe }Cappa Sigs 'Will hav-e ~n in- Dr.. nnd Mrs~ C1nrk, Dr. and Mrs. atives.
f~.>rmal dance at. the hous:c Sunday 1\litcheU, Dean Cb~-uve, 1\Ir-. Frank
nigh~
Reeves-, M:rt and Ml'$, Allen Bruce.
Miss Sue Flint is going to her home
in Artesia :i'o~ the vaeaf;ion.

HOMECOMING

Phone 276Z

DRAMATIC CLUB TO
SPONSOR SHOWING
OF SHAKESPEARE

~·n::U:te:c~at~·~w:•:u~ld::h:••:•~re:s~u~lt:•:d~f:•:ta:l~ly~,LL:.~S~h:e~lt~o:n~.----------~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ j
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'Dr. John D. Clat•k, head of the
Chemistry Deportment, gave nn illnstt·nted lecture on his trnvcls in
Gornmny before the University Get•rnnn
Thursday evening. Dr,
Cl•rk's loetnrc, illustrated by pictures
he made wltile
Euorpo in the
summer of 1981, wM attended by
many townspeopl• as well as sl11dents.
'rho tnlk WM in the fol'fu of nn infoi•mal travelogue, The noxt meeting ot the Gctmnh Club lvlll bo a
Week
Thtlrsday,

~lub

~rom

tourin~

F res h men Ft•g h t Furtous
• 1y to s ave w00d
•
Artne d G u ar ds Keep 1·n g V'g
1 11 Cont1'nuously

Drustlc stope nre being taken by In town 1 The agony of the woodtim ft•oslmmn for protecting !It<! £t·e· gatherers of lost year, as they stood
wood for Homecoming this Yent· .. , helplessly by, watching theft· efforts
go up in
Htorally speaking,
ot• so they would hnvo Uppel'-C!Msmcn will not bear rt!pitition. A supet·b
believe · · . and the uppors et'C being confingrntlon , , . witnessed only by
duly wnmed by large placard• posted compus dwellers and a few to11'nson bullelin boards about tho catn]ms. peoplo attracted by the smoke . , .
Recnlllng the fate o£ lust year's >nn- nover again, snys Mt•.,Ji'rosh.
tct·in!, the frosh m'e preparing to An upper-claasntell's prank , , .
gum·d tltcir l>ilo with theft· lives ••. nud a Ho•hceotn!ng tradition in ashes
fot• what good is n Hom<eoming wei- , , , ognln literally, Such a stunt
como, with tltO ex-student• not yot ll\ight be expected ft·om frc•lttnen, but

stno~e.

,.'

.,

it wrts hardly worthy of the supposedly dignified higher clnssos. The
students who perpetrated the ghastly
crime have been tlloroughly; rokcd
over the e..ls , . , not of tho bon-fire
sorry to say . , . but tho momocy of
the deed will be over prosent , • ,
passed on as a warning to every freshman class that no matter what is
built up, there Js always someone
sncsking around to dc!troy it , , ,
nnd with this Professor Moral clom
his lecture.

lin[ Lognu, representing ll'orum,
made the nwn>·ds to lite whmc>'s of
the Intrn-lnural debates.
Kappa
Alpha wns awarded a plaque as chnmpions ol tl1o men's division. Alpha
Delta Pi lvns prcsented with a cup M
winner of the women's conference and
another trophy as a result of their
supremacy over.all other eontcstants,
This is tho first litho that any or·
gnnl•ntion has won the latter cup,
It lntiSt be won three times before
it becomes tho permanent property of
''"Y organitntion,

Chrysanthemums to Lend .
'l'ouch of Color to Game
As has been... tho custom in previous
years, the University co-eds: will WE\nr
~el!ow chrysanthemums, which. are.
chb.rnctccistic. of :football nnd the wintety season. This custom ol'iginated
with the Chi Omega sorority atld was
Inter taken CrVC:t by Mortnrboard
J'uniot•1 whfch, is spon!'lorfng the snle,
All gil'1s ara urged to bust n i 1mU.m/'
nnd help mnlte the biggest. game of
the YM'r n. sueces.a.
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